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SERVING AS CO-CHAIRMEN of Watertown's
1963 Red Crass Fund Campaign wil l be John
Brady, left, and Russell OeLuca. The annual'

drive for 'funds wi l l be conducted throughout the
community In March.

(Staff photo)

Loal AF.S. Chapter Established
Births. Deotfts
Increase In 1962;
MCUTJCK|6$ .. E?TOf)' .

Watertown' s b i r t h rate' in-'
creased by one' during: 1962 still
topping' the 300 figure for the
ninth consecutive year, according
to' figures compiled by Town
Clerk Marie Buckingham.

A total of 305 births were' r e -
corded to Watertown residents
during the year, compared to 304:
during 1361. Births have been
'Over 300 since 1954, with a high
of 364. reached, in 1956,. .

Mrs. Buckingham also reported
'124 marriages and 118 deaths in
Watertown during ,1962. 'These;
figures are compared 'with 125
marriages and 108 deaths in. ,1961,.

The following is a, tabulation of
births for the years 1951 to' ,1962:
Year No. Year No.
'1962 305 ,1956 364
1961. 304: '1955' • 315
196© • 3OT ,1954: 333
1959 31.4 - 1953 296
1958 ., 329 '1952: 262
MOT 315 ., 1951, 367

Plans Complete .
For "Dimes"
Benefit Dance

Russell Be Luca, Chairman, has
announced completion of plans, for
the "March of Dimes Benefit,
Dance" scheduled for Saturday,,

-January 26, from, 9 p.m. until 1
a.m.

The Dance will be held at the
Oakyille V.F.W. Hall, an Davis
Street. The use' of' 'the hall has
been, provided without charge by
the veterans' organization t o the
'''Dimes" Committee as part, of

(Continued on Page 5)

LeCloir Elected ''
Deacon Of Union -
Congregational - '

Joseph LeCIair was elected
deacon of 'the Union Congregation-
al Church at the annual meeting
held last Thursday. Elected junior
deacons were 'Gerald Worrell,
John Russo, William Sullivan and
Ernest Eggleston.

Other officers elected. - were:
Herbert. Wilson, 'trustee;; Allen
Reed and Hiss; Arlene Hull, audi-
tors; Harold .Booth,, clerk; Mrs.
Donald. MacDonald, - treasurer;
Mrs. David Roger, financial sec-
retary; Hiss 'Carolyn Shaw, be-
nevolence 'treasurer; Richard
Cook, Church School superintend-
ent; Mrs. George Collier, Church

(Continued on Page 2) .

" To Sponsor Foreign
Student' For Year
Of Study Here

A local 'Chapter of the American
Field Service was established by
a group of' Watertown-Oakville
residents at a 'recent meeting, it
was announced this week.

Heading the " local' Chapter is
Mrs. ' W. H. Caney, Jr., whose
enthusiasni spurred establishment
of the .group. Assisting are: Rob-
ert F . Branson, and .Robert W.
Witty;; vice-presidents; John H.
Cassidy. Jr., treasurer; Mrs.
Howard Ande, secretary; Richard
F. Hoyt, member for finance; Mrs.
'Thomas Carmichael and Mrs.
Nicholas Masi, members for homes
and student-family adjustment;
Robert Cook, member from, school;
John Hayes, Americans abroad co-
ordination; Richard, Bozzuto, mem-
ber for publicity; Vincent O. Pal-
ladino and Mrs. Glenn, Wayne, Jr.,
members for projects; and Dennis
Donahue, student representative.

The next, meeting will be held
Monday, Jan. 28, at 8 p.m. at 'the
tome of Mrs. 'Caney, Woodbury
Rd. Guest speakers mil be Charles
'Coit, American Field Service
'Chapter organizer for Connecti-
cut, .and Mrs, David Calhoun, pres-
ident of 'the Woodbury 'Chapter.

American Field 'Service is an
international scholarship organi-
zation which provides ' an open
door leading to 'understanding and
friendship among the 'peoples of
the 'world. Through this' door pass

C Continued* on Page 5)

F.N.Hardwick
New Manager Of
Colonial Office

The 'Colonial 'Bank ' and Trust
Company today announced that F.
Nelson. Hardwick, assistant treas-
urer and Thomaston Office man-
ager, has been, named manager of

•F. - Nebon Hard wick
the Watertown Office of the bank.
John, D. Quint, of Colonial's Nau-
gatuck 'Office becomes 'the' Thom-
aston, manager. Former Watertown
Manager Robert L. Bean, assist-
ant vice president, has been trans-

it Continued on. Page 5)

First Congregational Plans
$210,000 School Addition

•preliminary plans for a. 'Church
School .addition to • the First.. Con-
gregational Church, at, an estimat-
ed cost of $210,000, were .given
'Overwhelming approval at the
church's 223rd annual meeting
Friday at; the church...

The report of a building com-
mittee consisting of 'Chairman
William. H. Eppehimer, Mrs. Paul-
ine Strubell, 'Charles Coon, Roger
Bryson and, George Kastner was
approved, and the' architectural
'firm' of Damuck. and Painchaud, of
New Haven, was retained to' draw
up final, plans for the addition.

Date for the start of' construc-
tion on 'the addition was; left open,
pending a fund raising' campaign
which will get underway in, 'the
near future.

The 'addition, which will be situ-

ated on the Church House side of
'the church, extending1 south 'to-
ward the Trumbull House,, will
provide facilities for a Sunday
School, 'enrollment of 345. 'There
presently are 258 youngsters en-
rolled in 'the church school.

'Officers of 'the parish" we're
elected, or reelected, as follows:
Trustees for 'three years, 'Charles
E. Bpak,, Wallace H. Howe and,
Nicholas D. Kintzer; Trustee for
two years., .to fill unexpired term
of Guy Flfield, H. W... Baer; Trus-
tee for one year,, to fill unexpired
term, of. Russell E- 'Chase. Harold
H. Smith; 'Deacon,,, three years,
Harold W. Crepon: Deaconesses,
three years,, Mrs,. .Alexander Ag-
new, Jr.. and Mrs. Charles F.

; (Continued on Page 5} "

Board Approves
Hiring Of 14 New
School Teachers
Burns To Speak
At Organizational
Meeting Of CofC.

Joseph ,B. Burns, immediate
past president of the Connecticut
Chamber of Commerce, will, be
guest speaker Feb. 11 at an, or-
ganizational meeting of the1 Wa-
tertown-Oakville Chamber of Com-
merce at Armond's Restaurant.

Mr, Burns, general counsel for
the Fuller1 Brush Co., .East Bart-
ford, is familiar with the work-
ings of Chamber of Commerce
and can offer the businessman's
'point -of view. His appearance was
arranged 'through the Greater Wa-
terbury Chamber of Commerce
which has 'been instrumental in
helping local businessmen organ-
ize the Watertown-Oakville Cham-
ber.

At the meeting, a set, of by-tews

(Continued on. Page 2).

Starr Christ
Episcopal Church
Senior Warden

Christ, Episcopal 'Church held its
annual meeting last Monday and
elected William D. Starr as sen-
ior warden, 'replacing 'Dr. Glenn,
Jackson. Richard. Harris was
elected junior warden.

Other 'Officers elected were:
Roger Tillson, parish, agent; Al-
fred Morency, treasurer; Mrs. i
Robert Cady, clerk; Mrs, Frank-1
lin Marcellus and Robert Vance, 1
vestry for three years; Richard
Clark, vestry for two years; Wil-
liam Starr and Richard Harris,
delegates to the Diocesan, Conven-
tion ; Mrs. John Ferguson and Mrs.
Frederick Miller, delegates to the
Archdeaconry; and Mrs. Carl
Weiss and Mrs. Robert Jessell,
alternates to' the Archdeaconry.

Estimate Cost Of
New Personnel
At About $70,0Q0

The hiring of '13 2/3rds addi-
tional classroom teachers for the
1963-64 school year was approved
by 'the Board of: Education by .a
split vote at a. special meeting
Tuesday evening at the Munsoc
House.

Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs, 'who made the
recommendation for 'the' additional
teachers, said they are' .needed, 'be-
cause' of 'the opening of the .new
'high, school, scheduled for Sep-
tember; anticipated increased, en-
rollment; .and. a reorganization of
the elementary system, due to the
conversion of the 'present higfc
school to use' by 'fifth, and. sixth
graders.

It was estimated that salari«6
for the new teachers would, 'amount:
to' about $70,000. In addition tfae
Board, approved, 'the hiring of a
third guidance counsellor, 'but ta-
bled, action on Dr. Briggs' recom-
mendation that a, .social worker" be
employed for 'the' school system.

Still to be figured in 'the coat
of operating the.' school system
.next' year will be 'the cost of an
additional elementary school prin-
cipal, additional secretarial, cus-
todial .and maintenance help, op-
erating expenses, for the new hiin
school, normal salary increment
for teachers and the possibility
of a general, wage 'boost- as tae
result of negotiations now goiflg
on between the 'Board's Personnel
Relations Committee and the Wa-
tertown Education Association.
When all figures are in, the School
Department's budget could take
one of the largest one-year1 jumps
in the history of the 'town.

Opposing 'the - 13 2/3rds new
teachers' recommendation wece
Michael Vernovai, James Damery
and Mrs. Mary Zanavich. Mr.
Vernovai and Mr. Damery eat-

(Continued on Page 10)

Siemon Files Bill Designed
To Entourage Industrial
Development Within State

A bill which would 'permit com-
munities in, the state to establish
authorities for the purpose of pro-
viding industrial facilities within,
the various towns has. been filed
in toe General Assembly by State
Representative Carl Siemon.

Under" provisions of the bill, an
Industrial Facilities Authority
would have the 'power to provide
.industrial facilities within the ter-
ritorial limits of' its municipality;
acquire by purchase, gift, devise,
lease or condemnation real prop-
erty or any interest therein nec-
essary for or incidental to the
'provision, of an industrial facility;
demolish or reconstruct any exist-
ing structures acquired; construct
buildings; provide furnishings and
equipment; and lease'or sell in-'
dustrial facilities.

The' five-member Authority
would be' appointed 'by the govern-
ing body of each town, 'with no
more, than three' members 'from,
any one political party. CM' the
members first appointed, two will
serve1 for six years.,, two . for four'
years .and one for' 'two years. Bien-

nially thereafter, members, shall
be appointed for a term of sue
years to replace those whose
terms expire. The chief executive
officer,, 'the treasurer and chair-
man of the Board of Finance, if
any, shall be ex-officio members.
'Those serving on 'the authority
shall serve 'without compensation.

No municipality1 shall establish
an Industrial Facilities ' Authority
'until an ordinance has 'been adopt-
ed in the manner prescribed by-
law, and 'thereafter' ratified by a
majority of 'the' electors voting .at'
a .regular municipal, election.

Mr. Siemon's bill, states 'that no
industrial facility is to be operat-
ed by the Authority, but. shall be.
leased or sold to one or mat*
persons, firms, or' corporatioBB.
If sold, the purchase price may hat
paid at, one tune' or in installments
over a, 'period, not to' 'exceed ,3§
years. 'The' 'lessee' or purchasax
shall, be required to pay all. coats
of' operating,, "Tn,s*'iriit%miti^ .and. w&r
constructing the facility and tp

., (Continued on. Page 2.1.
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GHURCH NOTES
Trinity Lutheran

Sunday, Jan, 27—Church School,
§:15 a.m.; Service, 10:3d1 a.m.

' Christian Science
' Holmes and Mitchell Avenues •

. " . Waterbury
Sunday, Jan. 27—Sunday School,

Nursery and Service, 10:45 a.m.;
• .Service, -4190 p.m.

Wednesday,
" " f-feutii

Jan.'. 30—Meeting,
of Christian

Science • Healing, 8 D.m.

.: - 'Mhfdlebury "Baptist
• Saturday, Jan. " 26—Men's' Ban-
quet, with" Ca.pt. 'Conrad Jensen of
the New ''York Police Force, as
guest speaker, 7 p.m.
' Sunday. Jan. 27—Bible School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11,
a.m.; Youth • Groups. -6 p.m;;' Eve-
ping Service, 7:30' p.ih.
: 'Tuesday, Jan. 29 — Visitation
Workshop with Crayton Dunlap of
St. Paul's House,. New York City.
1 Wednesday, •• Jan. 30~rVisitattion
Workshop; Mid-week Service, 7:30
p.m.;-'.. Choir rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 27—Churoh School,
9:30' a.m.; Tldorning Worship, with
tt Rey. Douglas Harwood, . pas-
tor, officiating, '11 a.m.; Sermon
tide "Only The"' 'Top Ones Are
Good"; Youth Sunday-will %e Ob-
served; Nursery Class and child
care, 11. a.m.; ..Pilgrim. Fellow-
ship, 6:30 p.m.; 'Dramatic group,
.play rehearsal, "8. p.m.

•.Monday, Jan. "38 —"•"Scout"Com-
mittee Troop 52:, 7:30, pjno.; Moth-
ers' Auxiliary Tpoop S2,'7:30 p.m.'

'Tuesday. "Jan. 29 — M a r O i o f i . .(Continued from Page 1)
rehearsal, 6:15 p.m.; Owltgr 6heb j . •
.rehearsal, 7 p.m..

LeCkar Elected
(Continued from. •'Page I)"

School financial secretary; and
Howard E. Ande, historian.

Eletted to serve' on various
committees were: Herbert W'fl-
son,-finance; Hiss Elizabeth • Mac-'
Donald, music; Mrs. Lester Beus-
quef, Christian education; Vaughn
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
PaBeria, delegates to the Nauga-
tuck Valley Association.; ' . Mrs.
Kenneth • Ostranger, Ellsworth G.
Leach .and. .Richard Cook, dele-
gates to' the Waterbury Area Coun-
cil of Churches; and Frank Mene-
4ny", usher.

•WllS "W9

.group, play, "rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan.. 30 — '

Scouts, 3 p.m.; - Boy Scoot
,52, 7 pan.

'•will :be a

Girl

Newtown "Freparative Meeting
Religious Society of-Friends
Newtown .Jr. High School

Queen St., ' Newtown
Sunday, — Meeting' for worship

11- a.m..; First" Day "School, 11.
a.m.

AIT Saints' Episcopal- -
Thursday, Jan. 24 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
•Sunday, Jan.. 27 — Holy Com-.

munion,'8 a.m.; Homing Prayer
and'Church School, 10 a.m.; Young
.'People's ' .'Fellowship Litchliei'd
Archdeaconry meeting at" the
Trinity •" Church, Torrlngton, 3:15'

Jan.. _ 29> — . Special
p.m.
" 'Tuesday,

meeting off the Episcopal Chorefri-
wotneh. Evening Branch, 8 • p,mx.
'•Wednesday, Jan. 30" — Woman's

Auxiliary, Day Branch, 1:30 p.m.
'"Thursday, Jan. '31 — Choir re-

hearsal, 1 p.m.,

'Christ-Episcopal
Thursday, Jan. 24-—-Boys' Jun-

ior 'Choir 'rehearsal, 3:15 • p.m.;
Boy -Scout. Troop-"450, 7:30 !"';p.tn.

Friday, Jan., 25—Cub Scout pre-
pack tne&ng,.T3Q p.m.

" Saturday, -3tnJ?SB —••Youth' Can-
teen, -7:30 •p.:m."r

" Sunday,_ Jan., w — Holy Com,-'
munion. .8 '"a.m.; -'Family"'Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a,im.;'
'Young Feqpleb Fellowship, 6 p.m..
" Monday, Jan. 28—Brownie Troop
311,,, OH" Parish'" House, 3 p,.m,.

Tuesday, Jan. 29 — ' Morning
Choir rehearsal, 9:30 . a.m.:
Brownie 'Troop 304, old parish
house, 3 P'.,HI... Girls" Junior Choir
reheafval, ,3:15 • p.m:
"Wednesday. 'Jan. „ 30 — Senior

Choir -"rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Union' Cong re
J 25:" Friday," Jan,. 25 — Girl -Scouts,

la l

" Saturday. Jan. 26'—Cherub Choir
rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Men's Work
Party, .2 to 4 p.m.

. First Congregational
Thursday, Jan. 24'— Audio visu-

al program entitled, '"No '-Vacant
Chair"", sponsored by the Chris-
tian, Education Committee: for
Church School Teachers, 7:45 to
9:15 ,p,.in.

Saturday, Jan. 26—Pilgrim Fel-
lowship will sponsor a -take sale
in" George's Market, Main -St.,
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Herald Choir
rehearsal, Church -"House,, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 27—Church - School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship and
sermon by the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ, .11. a.m.; Church Hour
Group, ages 3 -to €, 'Trumbull
House, 11 a.m.; Crib Room, chil-
dren . six months to two .years, sec-
ond .floor," "TYUBBIJOII . Hottse, 11
'a.m.; "Junior High Fellowship meet
at the- .home of their leader, Mrs.
Clinton ".Mclntyre, 244 'Sflddtabury
Road,, for .afternoon's' activities
and worship -service, -2 jp.m>; Pil-
grim Fellowship,, Church 'Mouse',
6:30 p.m. - .

.Monday, Jan. 2tf — Girl Scouts
'Troops 141 and 31,0, Church
'House, 3:15 p.m.; Girl -Scout
'.Troop 90S,, 'Church,' House, 7 p.m.
' ' Tuesday, Jan. - 29 — Artisans
meet in the Trumbull House, 9:30
a.m. Dinner meeting of - the Nau -
gatuck Valley Men's Fellowship at
the South Congregational" Church,
Waterbury, •6:30 -p.m.; Members
planning - to attend are requested
•to 'contact H. - Ronald' Berlack. -'

-Wednesday, Jan., 30-^Adult stu.ty
'group with Mrs. George E. £fil-
ichrist, Trumbull House, 9:30 .-to Z I

a.m.;: - Church' - School for
•year olds, -"Church" 'House,

•9:30 a.m.; Pioneer Choir xehears-
ial,--3:15 p.m..;-Pilgrim 'Choir re-
•bearsal. T p.m.; Boy Scout'Troop
76, Youth'1 'Center, "7 p.m.; Ushers
•meeting' in . Trumbull " House -with,
:fhe .Rev. " George " E." Gilchrist,
7:30 p.m...; Adult 'Choir rehearsal,
Church House, 8 p.m.

" St-Mary -*tag4»l«n ,
Saturday, Jan., 26—Month's" Mind

-Requiem, "High Mass for Mrs. So-
phie 'Rahutoa,' 8 a.m.; .Second. "An-»
nual Requiem High Mass for Mrs.
-Victoria Rinaldi, "8:30 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.;
4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan., 27 — Masses 7,-8,
9, 10 and.'-11 a.m.; Baptisms, "1:30

'will, "-.be adopted -and, -a Board of
Directors elected. "The organiza-
tional committee which has been
working on these phases consists
of Wthnritot B. Ebbs, chairman, Mil-
ton Greenblatt, Justin L. Smith
"Jr., James 'Christie, 'John Fergu-
son, William F. Scully, Raymond
E. West and '-Arnold, Wotk.

Jan. 24 — Inquiry
Scfiool, 7:30 pjn.

p.m.; -Registration for' the Cate-
chetical School, 3 to 5 p.m.; CYO,
7 pjna.

:«t John's
" Thursday,
Class .in the

Saturday, Jan. 26—Anniversary
Requiem High Mass for Mrs. Anna
Margaitls, 8 a.m.; Confessions, 4
to 5:30 p.m. and '7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 27' — -Masses 7,-8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Communion
Sunday for high school and public
school students.

Monday, Jan. 28 — Parish High
School of Religion, CYO, 7 p.m.;
The meeting will be followed by
a" social, in the 'Church Hall. The
Holy Name ..'Society's" membership
drive is underway. Members are
requested --to pay their does by
Feb. 18.

Wednesday, "Jan. 30 — Choir re-
hearsal," 7:30 p.m.; Inquiry Class,,
7:30 p.m. • •

MothodM
Thursdav, -Jan. - 24—Chapel Choir

rehearsal, '6:30 ' p.m..; Senior
Choir rehearsal,. 7;30 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 2S — Confirma-
tion Class, 1. p. -in.

Sunday. Jan. ,27' — Family Wor-
shiu, .Church School, and three
adult forum croups, 9:15 a.m.;
iMorning Worship "with sermon by

a. m.; -German tMe Hn-OiM-lfean-
'time"; Nursery care -will ...tie pro-
vided;*1 Junior Hi^h Methodist
Youth FeHowslrip,"4idO p.m. Youth
Choir rehearsal, "5 p.m.; Senior
High, Youth, 'Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 29 — Prayer fel-
lowship, 6:30 a.m.; Commission
on education, 8 p.-'in,.

FtI©S

MATS
Are 9ver StocM!

Tremendous
•UY MOW * S H I ATKCSZ UMM. LOW THICK!!

MEN'S WI'NTER

1/3
uses' ^

ROBES

BQVS' WINTER

Fil'annei and
Broadcloth
Reg. -3.se — MOW

Reg. 12.98 — NOW

MEN'S WORK ICE SKATES

6 mot. .guarantee
«efi. 8.95 '— WOWR«g.3;»8— NOW

-SOYS' NYLON

— "MEW'S, S.7f\

SKI fA*KAS
Reg. 9.t8 —'NOW

itrs
MAIN .STREET, THOM ASTON; -— "OPEN • MONO AYS 9 TO" • - — : PR f »AY "TO.1

('Continued from Page 1)

pay rentals or installments, suffi-
cient,, together with, -other reve-
nues pledged for the .purpose, to
-retire'-all bonds, ••both 'principal
.and, 'interest, and, to pay all wther
expenses incurred by the AOTMW-
ity'-'in 'Qomectian with," the under-
taking.

Industrial facilities ' may be fi-
nanced, by the "Authority by the fol-
lowing methods: A. Revenue
bonds, loans' and state grants; B
Rentals »nd special charges 'de-
rived from" the use wf industrial
facilities. Gifts, bequests, de-
vises, grants in -aid, -or 'Otherwise,.

The Authority would have the
right to issue revenue bonds to fi-
nance industrial facilities, at such
times and in such amounts as its
purposes require. Upon determi-
nation of an amount to be issued
for a specific project, an Author-
ity may borrow an equal amount,
and the state may guarantee the
amount so borrowed. The state,
acting through the Connecticut
Development Commission, may
grant to the Authority an addition-
al amount equal to the amount of
such bonds and the amount bor-
rowed; or, in lieu of such a--grant
the Authority may borrow -such an
additional amount. Grants by the
state to an Authority shall be re-
payable on terms agreed upon by
the Authority and the Develop-
ment Commission.

Bonds issuea under the provi-
sions of the Act shall not consti-
tute a pledge of the faith and cred-
it of the municipality, but shall be
payable solely from the funds pro-
vided from revenues derived. The
bonds also will be exempt from
taxation within the state.

The authority may provide for
mortgaging such industrial facility
as additional security and may
make such provisions for protect-
-mg and enforcing the rights of the
bond holders as may be reason-
able and proper.

Funds of „ the Authority shall be
kept'Separate from, other funds of.
the municipality, and the Author-
ity may designate a depository or
depositories for the custody 'there.
of.
• Tfie_ property of ,„ any Industrial

Facility Authority will be exempt
from,.'taxation,. .However... the Au-
thority would make a contribution
•to the municipality.in-lieu- of taxes,
:equal to the* amount of-taxes which
•would - be realraed from, the prop.
'erty.

Rep. Sienwin said "the bill is de-
signed, • to encourage - the develop-
ment - of additional industrial fa-
cilities 'within -the state. 'Such a
program could encourage 'the ex

Comings & Goings
- Miss I' .Barbara." J. Hughes, 46
Woolsoh 'St., is a. member of the
University of Connecticut's "75-
piece Concert Band,, 'which is em-
barkingon its annual tour of1 the
#egionlfan. m through Feb., 2 and
which Will perform at 10 schools
in <: Connecticut and three ' neigh-
boring ' states. - Miss Hughes is a .

p t K "flutist.

BAWBAULTS
Jt<»l9e« Fuel Oil
'.'•Ml M AtM &T,,< OAHVILILE

T«l. f74*3»4 or 274-1220

Randy "Reeves, son of Mr. and
'Mrs,. Itaiii W. Reeves of Manches-
ter, N'.'H.,, formerly, of Bunker Hill
Road, :' has enlisted, "in, 'the. U. S.
Nanvy*. 'Friends .may 'Correspond
fey writing to: Randy.Reeves,, S.R.
n M W S 'Batt.' Co. - 5" R.T.C,
Great Lakes, Illinois.

Miss' Elma Baldwin" Greene of
North Miami Beach, Fla., has
joined her .brother. Brigadier Gen-
eral Grover' C. Baldwin,"' 97 Ball
Farm -Road. 'Oakvffle, 'where -she
will make her home.

pansioO of small," businesses whose
means" are sufficient • to' meet, op-
erating costs, but which, are not
able to finance new 'construction
on thir own.

INSURAHCE
'AGENCY

* 639 "WAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

-'27 4-.

Wesson Customers
Who SutworibtJtj

BURNER I

ate so glad they did.

Their" testimonials <
will attest:their .*'
appreciation of ?

CAR£«t£€ HEAT

Phone 756-7041

'AND' "WE WILL MAIL
CO M P LETE D ETA 1LS

are heated
with Mobilheat

eating oil!

WoWIbeat means dean comfort!
Mobilheat is the home-

- jW'O#eii-h,eattngwIi! What's
More,, Mobilheat gives you
the - extra -advantage of

heating oil additive in'use
..today. Call via-, today''for
Mobilheat!

i t MAUD'S
PLANT

111 DAWS SHHET, OAKf i l £ — 274-2518
Open Dairy 7 AM. to 7 P.M, —- Opeii Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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OafcrifefTA B U B
TatftrOIW

The plot...,study., of tbe Child
tSuidance . Cftric in connection
with local,, schools, was- the sub-
ject' of" discussion at" a -recent.
meeting of- the Oakvile 'FTA.,
Mrs, Frank Jadd, principal of
Polk School; and Miss Frances
Griffin, principal- of South* School,

NAWY' RnaiGK WtliklMMi S.
BELV1N, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ctni ics H. Bfrtvin of* NHddle-
bury, was graduated; Dec. 21
from Officer Candidate . .School,
at the Naval Base, Newport,.
R.I. Upon graduation, ho was
commissioned an officer In the
Navy. The 16-week course pro-
vides Intensive training in naval'
soiencas^ leadership* and ship-
board duties. Further training in
a -specif I© field fol lows the scho»4.

the late John .and . Katharine
(Drumm) Purdj*. She was- a com-
municant of Sb, John's Church, a
member'of tee Council of 'Catholic
Women .and. of the School Associa-
tion of the church .and; the auxil-

(lary of 'the Roy Woodward Post
of the1 Amerioam Legion.

Besides her husband, she leaves
three sans, Atty. John T. Miller,
Jr., Washington-." D. C ; Atty.,'
Charles Miller, Langley Park:,
Md.. and- W. Booald- Miller. Mt.
Lebanon, Pa., 'three' daughters,
Mrs. Joseph V, Millerick. Nor-
folk, Va.; Mrs; Thomas-H. Wall,
Springfield, Md., Miss Alice M-.
Miller, Coconut Grove, Fla.; two
brothers and. three ' sisters.

ObOuaries
Nicholas D. lAenxellle

Funeral .services for Nicholas
D. Menzelle, 69, 82 Yale St., Oak-
ville, who died, Jan. 18, were held
Jan, 22 from the O'Neill Funeral.
Home, Oakville, to St. Mary Mag-
dalen's 'Church, Oakville, for a
Solemn High Mass.. Burial was in
Calvary Cemetery. Waterbury.

Born March 30, 1893, in, Serran-
dina, Italy, he was the son'of the
late Isabel and Gaetano Menzelle.
He came to the United, States and,
Waterbury in 1:913, moving to Oak-
ville .22: years ago.

He was a. former supernumer-
ary •policeman in Waterbury from.
1928 until 1935. He then owned and'
•operated, Mick's Store .in Oakville,,
retiring in 1957. •

Survivors include Ms wife, Ma-
rie (BarbaretV Menzelle, Oakville;
three daughters, Mrs, Elizabeth
Stanoo,- Oakville, Mrs. Dorothy
Trotta, Waterbury, .and Mrs. Lou-
•ise Horvat, Durango, Colo.; one;
sister and five grandchildren,.. •

Mrs. Anna L. Millar
Funeral, services for Mrs. Anna

Louise (Purdy) Miller, 63:, 35
Scott Aye., wife of-John T. Miller,,,

- Civil Defense director, who .died
suddenly Jan. 19, -were' held Jan.
22 from the Hickcox 'Funeral

. Home, to St. John's Church, for a
Solemn High Mass. Burial will be

. in St: James Cemetery, at 'the con-
venience 'Of the family.

Bom: May 7, 1899 in '"Watertown.
Mrs.- Miller was 'the daughter" of

Businesses - Chiicches

Iff you need:
• Telephone Answering

S6rvle».
• Secretarial 8ftrvta«-
• Mimeographing
• Mailing Lists
• Account Billing ' . -
• Mail Delivery Service
• Mobile Communication

Service

be off

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

3d Woodruff Ave, Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

For That "Like New1*
LooJc .fei The
MEW YEAR—

HAVE YOUR
WARDROBE
CLEANED BY .

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our Pick-up and
Delivery Serviae-

15 Echo' Lake H d ^ Watartuwn

TEL. 274-163*

discussed the Cfinfc, which' is
the <miy ane> of its hind' in* the
state.- " • *-

Milton- Lapa, Guidance Counse-
lor at- the--Hlgn -SKbool, spoke of
the individual testing of students
in 'the- elementary- school which • he
is 'able to dô
"" Mrs. • Charles Stems of the Wa-
iertown Library" and' Rnsseir Pope
of* the -pahfrflte- Eibrary", told' what
©ac.:iv Ktaeay. does- ftwr "the- elemen-
.ai-y !>ciioui. papilsv
•'The E.eateiitary.: Setioal" 'Band,

under tlie- dfeectiew of. Rcbert- .'Fl-
Ippcne, sogerviao? of "*" ntusx • in
the elementary, sctools, played
several selections:. Gary. Neib is
the Band manager, and' Catherine
Buttricfc is Band" seewtarx;..

'Other band members inelude:
flutes: Susan Dubay, Danielle Zu-
raites- and Lynn-' Greenfield; first
clarinet: Catherine Buttrick,
Cathy Okokithldewicz, Scott Ed-
mond, David. Mitrulevich, and Jo-
seph Rovero; seeond olarient:
Curtis.. Atwood, Alex 'Delia Cam-
era, Jack. Russin, Pat, deFelice
and. Tommy Ledere; third clar-
inet: Eileen- Shannon, Alfred
Francis, 'Hichaml Iemnimo, Stan-
ley. Kalpa, Kenneth Greenfield and
Guy Garthwa.it; First Alto Sax:
Wally Howe, Anthony. Paternoster
and Carl Brigtitman; 'Second- Alto
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Sax: Robert.PwyeR Reed Buttec«
Garry Metw. a»i.. Charles .Em«r-
ick.

Also, French H o r n : Debbie
Carooll; 'First 'Trumpet: Guy
F'orJe, Jackie .Agniew:, • liarry
Black, Steven. Assetta, .and. Elea-
nor Budd; Second Trumpet: Gary
Neib, Faul-Eedel]; Edward'-Piffis,
Btwee- Stanley- ami- Patty d» F e -
lice; Third Trumpet:- Michael
Hughes, Wendell-- OINfeU, Stephen
Bormolini and"- Joseph- Anoalile;
First 'Trombone: Debby Rixfard/
Robert Foltz, P e t e r Rice-and
Paul Richmond: Second Trom-
bone-: Johanne Stukshis. Karen
Clark, Kathy Clark-; .'Baritone:
Robert PaJleria and Patricia de-
Felioe; Bell Lyre: Janice' 'Rock,
Kathy lialia. Peter Griska and
Marie Orsini; Percussion: Carl
Bohlen, Roger Canfield, Sally
Canfieia, • Jean. Weidmier .and
Todd Hges.

.Andre Foumier, president of
the Oakville FTA, presided at a
short business meeting which
proceeded 'the entertainment.

H. 'Douglas Neumann, Jr., has
been, appointed. Chairman of the
Matiatuck Council. Boy Scouts, an- '.

- Mrs. S-. • .Robert Bruce, preai4
'dent, of the League of Women Vow
ers, and Mrs. Francis Hayes^
foreign policy chairmanr reoenlM
attended, a training day in Wetfi-
ersfield, sponsored, by the Slate'
Board of Directors... lifts. George
.CittlC', National Eea.gne of- Won»»
-Voter*- observer at, 'the- United Na-
tions, was the guest speaker.

'Bits. Hayes participated in., a.
panel discussion on the' foreign
economic -policy.
nuaJ financial, campaign to be con*
'ducted in. Bethlehem, during Feb-
ruary, Boy Scout Month.

by Dick Wowf

Studio 678 'Main St.
",' WATERTOWN. — 274-1019"

an arm
and a leg"

or butid
your own home

kt Wuterhnrv Swings Sunk
(trm.ge tll-e filtGndnq. We've been helping
people achieve hor"e cwnerihip since "idSv — we'd

like to help <ou too? Come in anv time to talk

over your re-jtjireiwn** »v?tr» *x fnendfv. experi-

enced mortguye officer,,. **t'*cii* ,*blicc:'l>icr.

WATERBURY fSAVlNGS BANK
Largest financial inst'totion . . .

largest Mortgage .ending institution
in* Western Conn^cicut.

Ji-fit-*f-- in Waterbory,.
Cheshire, ^nkwiikj,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Water town High Notes
by Both Weymer

Plans for the Junior Prom, to
be held this Spring, are now., un-
derway as. a result of' the last
meeting of class officers and rep-'
resentatives. .Same of the' com-
rqittees are .now being formed and
their chairmen selected. Not all
representatives were present at
the last meeting, so all chairmen
were not named. 'This will be done
at the next meeting and all repre-
sentatives are urged to attend.
Then .names., of those selected will
appear in next' week's .column.

On Wednesday, January 23, Bar
'bjura Geffrey, Nancy foley .and
B athy McGrath of the Student
C Mincil hired, a bus for the' Wilby
V ;,. Watertown basketball same.
1 iii !• one of the many ways in
w lich the Student Council works
fir 'the student*.

On February 9 the Mothers'
March of' 'Dimes of' Bethlehem
present .an. Amateur Nieht.
grand prize will be given for
§est act, and. any student who
interested in performing in this
program should contact: Rosanne
Supenis, Robert Doran or Henry
Risley.

The cheerleaders are' 'busy
working .on. their old cheers .as.
well as their new ones. The new-
est addition Is. the team, cheer,
where these gals 'line up "'in a T

WHETHER YOU OWN
YOUR HOME

OR KENT AN]
APARTMENT!

We've got*}ust the right
"package" policy for your

the broad property covera ges
'—•re. theft, liability—that
you should have foe well-
rounded protection. Beat of
tM, you can budget Mi this
protection by the month, just

- at you do your rent, mort-
gage m utilities. Call lit" few

"toy E.
1 N8URANCE .

30 CAN DEE "HIILL. fl'D..
Watertown

274-1802 or 274-2210
"Our Poltoy—Vour Protection"

i

formation, and one mat m really
popular is- "Orange and. 'White".
'One of the team players, Quentin
Schillare was. instrumental in. oro-
moting one of 'the; new cheers —
that's 'what you call school spirit
all the way.

II; students have heard
•"Qh's" .and "Ouch's" .earning
from the 'ran. on Wednesday
nighb. I'M have .-to exnlain just
what is going on. The Majorettes,
in preparation for the' last' basket-
ball game bad. "been practicing
cart-wheels, and splits, not to men-
tion twirling itself. But actually,
all the' girls are coming .atone
fine, and are' having lots. of. fun.
doing it."

'The Spanish Club dance' wbjph
was .held last .Friday evening was.
considered a. great success .as
many boys .and' girls turned 'out' to
'listen to' and dance to the many
hits'.' of -tfae 'past.. It was great fun
to' hear-some of the 'tunes we bad
almost forgotten.

300 At Democrat
Victory Forty

More 'than 300 persons 'turned,
out. last. Saturday for the Water-
town Democrats' victory' celebra-
tion at 'the Oakville .American' Le-
gion Home, Bunker .Hill Rd.
- Honored guests 'were Judge Of
Probate Joseph Navin, State' Rep.
John R. Keilty, former .State' 'Hep.
Michael J. Vernovai, municipal
officer holders 'and. Town. Commit-

Mr. Vernovai and'.Archie Atteb-
eson were co-chairmen fan charge
of .arrangements, assisted by,Wil-
liam Moskaluk, Guy DiMichele,
John Vitone and Lawrence 'De-
Santo.

Donald li'asi., Democratic 'Town
Chairman, was master' of cere-
monies. Those introduced in ad-
dition 1o the .honored, guests, were
State Rep. William Moriarity, of
Wolcott; Charles -. .Fray,. Town;
Chairman .of Thomaston; Dolores
Zanavich," 'president' of 'tile Wmo~
an's Democratic Club; 'Ethel Me-
dina, chairman of the' Ways .and
Means Committee" of the club, who
presented, the Town Committee
a check to help 'defray election ex-
penses; members of the' Town
Committee; Democratic members
of 'the Town Council; Town.Clerk
Marie Buckingham; and Felix An>
darowski,' chairman of 'the Zoning
Board of Appeals,

All Stafatfs Church

Senior Worden
Joseph .Baxter' was re-elected

.Senior Warden of All. Saints' Epis-
copal Church at the annual meet-
ing Monday night.

The.' meeting followed a.
supper which was. served. by the
women of' "the parish.

Other officers elected w e n :
Christopher Dundas, .junior ward-

i; Norman Nichols, clerk; Wil-
liam Flisher, 'treasurer; Samuel
Fenn, ST., Donald Taylor, .and
Burke Hoffman, vestrymen for
three years; Mrs. George Kulman
and Mrs. Joseph Baxter, dele-
gates to the UtenfieW. Archdea-
conry; Mrs. James Liakos and
Mrs. Albert DuHamel, alternates,
to the Utcbfield Archdeaconry;
William Flisher and. Donald Tay-
lor, delegates to file Diocesan
Convention; Joseph . Baxter and.
Christopher Dundas, alternates to
the Diocesan Convention.

Sexta Feira. will meet" Friday.
Jan. 25, at 3 p. m., at 'the' home
of 'Mrs. William Sullivan,. ' I?'
North St.. Mrs. Sullivan will pre-
sent .har paper entitled "Cavil.
Not".

To Observe Youth
AT UUKMI

Youth Sunday will be observed
'tikis week at. the Union Congrega-
tional Church, Oakville, at the 11
o'clock service.

Miss Barbara Bartnskf will de-
liver the invocation. Other youths
participating will"'be: BeyeryWin-
terhalder, reponse reading; An-
thony Palleria, scripture; Frank
Palleria, prayer; Nancy Collier,
confirmation of faith; Donald Ca-
rey, offertory; .and Joan Carey,
'benediction... Ushers will be Holly
Egg'teston, Ray Perry, Diane GO-
Christ, and. Clifford Jones.

Joycco
'The' week of January/29-26 has

'been, proclaimed, "Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce Week" in Wa-
tertown. by James E. Cipriano,
Chairman, of 'the Town Council.
'The purpose' of the week .is to
focus' attention on young men and'
the 'work they are doing, and to
emphasize that the ' Watertown.
Jaycees have done an. 'outstanding'
Job' in the' .fields: of community de-
velopment, public .affairs, youth,
and. .sports,.. ' leadership training
.and governmental affairs..

Z01WI9' wMra - Off

Two Variances
The Zoning Board of Appeals

voted unanimously Monday eve-
ning 'til grant, 'the application for
variance of the Zoning Ordinance
requirements by 'the 'California'Oil.
Co. located at 1133 Main St., to.
build li gas station 41 feet, back
from the property line rather.'than
the required 50 feet.

The Board also approved the ap-
plication of Howard S. Ives, Com-
missioner State Highway Depart-
ment, ' requesting relief from' the
minimum building' .set hack from
the street line, for property lo-
cated, on Buckingham St., south
east of .'Nova Scotia Hill Road.

There was no opposition to ei-
ther application...

A meeting for 'the proposed
Youth Recreational 'Center will be'
held on Monday, February' 4, time
and. place' to' be ann.oun.cedi later.

The Oakville-Watertown Wom-
en's. Republican Club has 'can-
celled, its Jan." 29 monthly meet-
Ing. ;

Water h>»i - Water M t a m

1 . JLtLACK ftSON, lac
F AIHBAN K&-M0 R8E
WATER 8V8TEM8 -

BAUDS AMD SHAVICS
KMthfUU tal " N f WHIlt

CONNECTICUT
— '3-2 Hillside Avenue

UNfVERSfTY
At Waterbury

' .. UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM FOR
SPRING TERM 1963

Agriculture Fine Arts ' Arts.
Business AtfmbvtetraMon ' Education
Engineering . Home Economics . Pharmacy

2? and 30, 1963, 6:30 - 8:30 FJi .
FEES PAYABLE AT TIME OF REGISTRATION .-

Advanced arid: Graduate Subjects, in Education and; English
Registration at ffrst class meeting.'

MQIHMB INVITED 756-9334

Did you eot Too much during Christmas? ;
'How you put extra pounds on?

~ '" TAKE THEM OFF
" ... LOSE WEIGHT 'THE. Y'$ WAY

• 'Instructor: Ann* Hawley
I f WEEK COURSE

Tuesday mornings '9:30 - 10:30 .. "
- . Starting January 22' . "
r##! MsniBCF S4.S0 . Noin Msmbfei' $8*50

Includes Diet — Exercise-Health Ktt
- " Swimming privileges 10:30 - 11:15 ' -

Additional $2,00
will be avattabte

Register NOW at
TORinifGTON AREA YMCA

SEALY CHANGED THE COVER AND

YOU SAVE $2O

Now for only

'39
Huge Sealy purchastsc power plus
.stepped-up pcaduetimlar thin Anni-
verMry Sale allows you to buy Health
Flei quality at a firat-time-ever $20-
©ff! 'Qnan.ti.ties .an limited however,
.so come in 'today and a*ve!
• Kundrad* of tetnperwl ttt i l coils
• Smooth, buttat-frat tlaepinf turfac*. -

EASY TERMS

•• 1760 Watorfpwn'AvvniM
O A K V I L L E

753-6070 free ParMng

You're ..
Come In And Browse

arlsoris .

H3RNTTIJME

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
• . ... Jntnnounces

Sits %Jlnnual [Permanent Vl/ave

JontKify dnd roferuory Only

$12.00
Includes: Hair "Cut, Shampoo atM Set, Cream Rinse and Monty's

Personal Consultation.'' i ¥we operators to serve- your., needs.

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
1418 Watertown A m - Westwood Stioppiitg Center - Woterbury

756-7216

HOURS: Monday - Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 6e00 P.M.

Friday f:00 A.M. to f:00 P.M.

OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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JURMAN BASIC,, JAMES" P.
BAHTtXSIU,' *on of Mr. andWra.
Joseph' T. Bartuski of 25 W a » n
Wheel Court, Oakville, has been*
sctaoted1 to attend the ..United
States Air Force technical train-
ing course far communications
equipment repairmen at. Lack-
land Air Force: Base, Texas- A
1962 graduate of Wat.ert.owp
High .School,. Airman Bartuski
was chos*r» for.'- the specialized:.
course on the basis of Ms-inter-
ests and aptitudes. *

F. N. Hordwick
(Oontinued from Page 1)

ferred to the main office .on spe-
cial .assignment...

Mr. Hardwick,, a native of Wa-
terbucy and a Crosby High School
graduate, joined the Colonial staff
in 1938. He was previously em-
ployed by' Anaconda American
Brass. He served in, the ' Armed
Forces during World War H. In
1952 he was-named assistant man-
ager of -the- Thomaston Office .and
became manager in 1955. .He was
elected an assistant treasurer in
1958. He . is a graduate of the
School of Banking at Williams
College. Mr, Hardwick and his
wife Anna Mae live. on. Central
Road,' Middlebury and. 'have a son
and two daughters.

Mr. Quint was employed 'by the
Vaterbury National Bank in, 1948
after his graduation, from Nauga-
tuck' High School. He served in the
Air Force in 1951-54 and returned
to Waterbury National. Li 1956 he
became a teller at the Naugatuck
National Bank, which merged with
Colonial in 1957. Mr. Quint was
named a platform., assistant at the
Naugatuck Office in 1960. .He' was
a candidate for election to ' the
State Legislature last fall. Mr.

..Quint; Ms wife, the former Elaine.
Maiato, and their two sons live
at 40 Phoenix Avenue, Naugatuck*

> ..»*', . '*¥* ,„.„,,. .V**

Local A. F. S.
I Continued from Pc°e 1)

students from more than 50 for-
eign countries to attend American
secondary schools in- more than
2,000 towns for a school, year of
study "and first hand esqoerienee
in tbe American way of life. Amer-
ican teenagers from practically
every state in the Union g& abroad
to study and -live* with fw««n fam-
ilies in. the two-way exchange of
seeing and showing Is th>s way.
younft. citizens of the wo&ld learn
to recogniae and respect the: sim-
ilarities and differences of those
who, though they Ifeve- in. different
countries, have dreams and ef-
forts similarly directed toward
the goal of a peaceful and useful
life.

Those selected for tlie program
are teenagers, 16 to 13 year^old.
They are screened with the coop-
eration of educators in their own.
countries for personality as well
as intelligence so that these cho-
sen will be the best qualified to
make the experience enriching for
themselves .and, all 'with, whom
.they.; come in contact.,

APS students .axe«ncaumged -to
participate wholeheartedly in the
life of their American community,,
where they attend tie.' senior year
of ..'high school '.and-live- in. case-
fully selected, homes as members
of 'the American families on the
same basis as other children in.
the home. While they learn, first
hand of 'the many aspects, of Amer-
ican, life, our customs, ideals, in-
terests .and problems, they also
broaden the horizons of 'their
American friends by telling of
daily life • 'in. their own homes .and
countries.

After a community has spon-
sored a foreign student, it has the
opportunity to nominate candi-
dates from participating high
schools for- foreign study. 'These
students are; juniors in good, stand-
ing .and health who have had, two
years of a foreign language, are
at least 16 years old and fulfill
other qualifications.

American Field, Servi.ce was
founded as a volunteer ambulance
service with the French armies
in 1915, and assisted thousands
of wounded • during World War T.
After serving in World War; H
with the Allied Armies, the idea
of a peacetime program to further
the basic friendship which exists
among' all men was formulated.

AFS operated its Fellowships

BOSS'S Beau ty
S a I o in

. , 274-2895
G*orge Building, Main Street:
Plenty of Free Parking

for French Universities on a grad-
uate •level betwwn th»-two wars.
In 1947 it-began its-new program
on - tbe- teenage level as the most
likely way. to accomplish its ob-
jective. APS is a private educa-
tional organization and has nn af-
fifiation- with any religion, politi-
cal or othetL organizations.

In cooperation with locnl school
authorities, officers-, of the local
Chapter, along with, other officers
yet to be named, w*H work in con-
junction with student counter-
parts, thereby attempting to bring
about a greater civic appreciation
within the school bodv of the Wa-
tertown school system,

Mrs. Caney said she has l)wn
gratified by the fine ace**|>.'ance
thus far by memoers of the com-
munity for AFS program. "Our
first task,'" she said, "will be to
accept applications from families
anxious to host Watertown's first
foreign student."

A deadline' of Feb. 10 has been
set for those families interested
s» that the Chapter can participate
to- the earliest program offered by
AFS. Application blanks are avail-
able upon request from Mrs, Can-
ey, W-wdbury Rd., or may be had-
by phoning ..her- i*- 27Wflf.

Plans Complete
(Continued from Page 1)

the co-ordinated effort the organ-
ization 'makes each year1/ . Mem-
bers of the V.F.W. will assist: in
decorating, tbe hall for the eve-
ning's activities.

Music will be provided by the
.'Frank De Luca • Orchestra.

Tickets are available at many
local 'retail stores and will also
be available at the door the eve-
ning of the dance. Mr. De Luca
said, ".Advance sales indicate a
fine turnout. Plentiful parkine is
available,,, a, fine evening's enter-
tainment is in store' and. I - urge
every citizen aware of the great
strides made by the Dimes Foun-
dation "to join- us that evening in
celebration.,"

(Continued from Page 1)
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Valley Association:, Mr. and Mrs.
.John H. 'Barker; Alternates, Mr.
.and Mrs. Robert 'Baldwin; Dele-
gate to Naugatuck- Valley 'Council
for examination of candidates far-
Ordination or Installation, John
H. Baiter; Delegates to Water-.
bury .Area 'Council of Churches, •
Mr. 'and ' Mrs- LJoyd H. HugJie»:

and Mr. and Mis. Irving' Ross; Al-
ternates, Mr... and 'Mrs. Kenneth
Johnson; .and Nominating Cortimit-:
tee,. 'Donald. C. Atwood, chairman,
Wilton! A. Booth, Mrs. Harry W,
Carlson. Mrs. Syivanus P.. Jaype,
Kenneth C: Johnson, Classen Pfer-
kins and, .'Mrs. Seymour R. Smith. '"

Lewis, Jr.; and Deaconess, one
year, to fiB unexpired term of
Mrs... Branson': E. Lockwood, Mrs.
Filbert W. Alfard.

Also: Moderator, Ellsworth T.
Candee; Clerk, Robert R. Foltz;
Financial, Secretary, Mrs. George
E. Merkle; Treasurer, William H.
Mecabe; Auditor, three years,
George R. Angrave, Jr.; Members
at .'Large, 'Mrs. George C. Kast-
ner, Jr., .and. Harold- F . Lattin;
Historian-, Mrs. Ruth L. Meyers;
Planning Committee, three years,
Mrs. 'William H. Mecabe and. The-
odore- Voyda; Planning Commit-
tee, one year, to fill, unexpired
term, of Nicholas Dv KSntzer, John
Upton, Jr.; Missionary Commit-
tee, 'three years;, William C.
Cleveland; Music Committee,
three years, Ronald H. Berlack
and, Mrs. Charles E. Somers. Jr.;
•Christian Education Committee,
three years, Mrs... James L. Chris-
tie* and Walter L. Knox, Jr.; .and
Ushers, Archie Aiteheson,. ' Jr.,
'Charles F. .'Lewi's, m , Evan F.
Quartan, Grayson B. Wood, Jr.,
Nicholas D. Kintzer. Albert J.
.Krufl, Donald-F. Macintosh, ST.,
Royal A. Meyers, Jr., Edward J.
Montambault, Jr., 'Dean Mcirrison,
Gardner Snow and. Edwin Toogood.

And: 'Delegates to Naugatuck

Tfa» Episcopal Churchwomen, "
Evening Branch, of All Saints*'
Episcopal. Church, Oakville, will
sponsor a card and game party
'Thursday, Feb., 7, fa tbe Parish
Hall at 8 p.m. 'Refreshments, will
be served and table prizes will
be- awarded.

Mrs. Frank Fugliese, chairman,
is in charge of arrangements.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK, OF . . .

IfltlMKAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVER 1 Nl GS

63&E. Main 756-8863

• • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • * • •

GREASOH, IMC.
CaH us 'for your residential wir ing. For esfii

IT ADEQUATE WRING 1

510 Mats St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed; Electrical Contractor Since 1927

GOODIE ARJ SAFETY BUT I

SEAT KELTS
These' 5,000' lb. test. "Caprolan" Nylon
belts i t any car, any parson,, come in
'black or neutral gray colors. Don't drive
without themt You May Never Get
Another Chance To Try I

.NOW JUST

SJSO
Plus Installation

ARM AMD'S
FUEL COMPANY

OwnCE fluid rtArli
131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVILLE — 274-2938

Open Daily 7 A J M . to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays; 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

MAY WE HAVE THE Dems?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woedruff Avenue, WMmmmm— 274-S060

For the best in body work & custom onto pcriating
Exclusive In This Area —...Aiittiefitto Ptbergfa* Repair*
: C^L^L. y M " S'A&llkk Ifai I I I M I I HI J 1

d O l v i r 'dlf'lll HPHv-' W»HJII©Cr
'~~' ^ WlCCHBt. ON WHY 24 HOURS

We're Financing Many Fine Homes For Others

Why Not One Foe You?
A home-of your own means possession and control "over something,
that belongs to you — not-to a landlord. It Is your own tittle^domain
where you are. king? It is a deeply-planted To»t+ front which cam
spring family contentment, growth and progress.

Whether you buy or build, It will pay you to see us for the financing.
For-our low-cost, flexible mortgage plans can be-adapted to your
exact needs and income, and save you money besides.

Come in. Tell us. your plans and we'll plan a mortgage to f i t . No
- obligation. No. need to be a depositor.

"THE ftANK Qt*i WAIN STREET11*

1H0MAST0N SAVINGS BANK
140 "Main. St.

THOMASTON

565 Main St.
WATERTOWM

56 Main St.

TERRYVILLE

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - Federal. Home' Loan. 'Bank System
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Hot Dogs
U.S. Choke (Block Style)

Chuck roast
Spwry's

BOLOGNA or
LTVERWUR5T ( -39>

- 45' [
69Boneless •-• ..: - ^ . * - '" . -' , ..

Eye ' 0 ' Chuck roast »>
- ' . Extra Lean

Chuck Ground
Shoulder Clod Roast "*• /#

Clip this coupon
for Bonus

N

I

food

- Swanson's

chicken spread
FAMILY
ACT!

Lincoln

prune
juice*

can

Gay-Lya

cream style CORN « 1
APHAN PIZZA

New Size

Purina
cat chow

fMTKTWICS
YOU WANT

Nestles

2 6oz. O Q
pkgs.^7

, «l , 8:1! , * i • • l . . « | - . 7 l • • ! , . , , • { .»O| . I

Ig, lag95
pc

G

HOW TO MEASURE A MARKET
BCONONfVJ

eorge.s
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WFRE UMDEO MOM
witt SWIMS! !

DAWSON
Gold Crown

BEER

KE FROZEN F
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR IDEAS

Form 'House
; h t t t a l e i t a ^ Cream Pies ea. 3tc

patio Mexican Diners ea. 49c

rfnWe Curs

tt f . Chicken,
' Turkey

River Writey

' 2 femify siie pkgs. 4 9 c
Bir^s Eye ' ;

Pot Pies 5 for $1.00

finners
Birds Eye

ofl
varieties ea. 39c

WUANCIN6 P.G.A. Deluxe

coffee
Ib.bag 53

D0N7 LET YOUR

4

Downy

fabric softener

Ig. size 73
on SPRAY STARCH 57c

Chopped HORSEMEAT i««•«»30c
vsonal size I V O R Y SOAP 5b-"ak 3 U
Giant Size F A B box 74c
iant Size SALVO tabiets box 73c

Rkh's

Whip Topping
(in our dairy dept.)

Rich's
STiced

Eberta Peaches
#303

Comi Last Weeks Winners
for

rertffkerres worth $5.00

cfor cfwo
At Wesfbury inn

•Mrs, John, Gallogly Mrs. Robert S. Smith
Northfield Road White' Beer Rocks, Rd.

Watertown, Conn. Woodbury, Conn.

.Mrs, William Hosking Mrs. John Jenkins
112, .Porter' Street .Bethlehem, Conn,,
Watertown, Conn.,

Evelyn McDonald
R, F. D, 1

Woodbtuy, Conn.

SATING/

Delicious Apples
3 Ib. bag 3 9 C

Red Grapes
2 1 C

TMSn-TEMPTING

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR Carrots
2 pkgs.

25<

California
Iceberg
Lettuce

Spinach
ceHobag

bead 25' 25
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Attend
Ahmni High School
Christmas Ball,

Eighty-two couples attended
annual Water/town High School
'Christmas Ball held 'Dee. 28 to

-the gaily decorated" school gym-
naaium."

Music 'tmt flue- semi-formal event
entitled "Norihern Lights", was
supplied by Joseph Scappjni and
his orehestra. " - " *

Serving as chairman of the af-
fate wag Carol Thomas, who was
assisted by the1 following conrmjt-
tees: Shirley Sweeney, invitations;
Kathy Labfcrd*,- refreshments;
Grlag; B*Mem music;/ Elaine

' \Turzkiger, • publicity; • Jim. Cody,
decorations; aad'> Diane-OeMnas
anil Joan Townson, 'tickets. Colin

•• Obburn was in charge of the clean-'
" up committee.

Couples who attended were': Ter-
ry FarreS: and Diane Gelinas-Don
Topazio andJudy AndersorvDoug-
las Johnston and h Laurie* Root,-
Charles Collier aad Joanne Lopes.
Ed Coon 'and' Kathy Carroll, Fete*
Diechmann .ami, Greta Svendsen.
Warren Andrews and Judy Lock-
Hart, Ed Bosson and-Charlaine An-
drews, Charles SaMs and' Judy
Macintosh, Crawford Slason and
Marcia Remaen, Petej Rigazio and
Lauren * Greco, Mike Tumash and

' Joyce Buter, Tom Navin and Susan
Mclntyre, Bob Frysmger and Sara
Hale, Keith Brewers and Janice
jputler. Bob .Porter and'-Beth Con-
ner, Richard Mathews and Naacj^.
Foley, Keith- Thompson-and-Molly-
Henricksoo, James Cody and Car-
ol Thomas, Jose Serrano and Jo-
anne Snow, Anthony Spino :and So-
gan-Angrave, Doug Byrne and Peg-
gy Hubbell, Roger ' Nadeau" and
juiette- Coviello, Bob 'Carver and
.Kathy Chabot, Alike' Ciavarella and
Elaine .Wuninser, Fred Qfear and
Carol Rayder, Frank Havering
and Ami' Slason, Jim Brennan and
Sandra Sigona, .Steven Lafreniere
$nd Nancy Wooster, Bill Virbilia
and Mary Marino, Pete Barnosky
tuid Cindy Daveliiy, Richard Heer-
ing and. Verma Kenans,- Paul. Lon-
go and Ann Marie Jalbert, Steve
Kolpa' and. - Linda Dahlin, Jim
Barnes and Barbara May, Bob
Hurst and .Mane Corcoran, Tim-
my Vlltrakis and Jane Panilaitis,

Laurynd Mentus . and Nancy
• White,, Jay-'-Virbutis "and, Suisan
Parsons, Clint Smith, and Donna
Filipone, Chuck Wilson and Carol
Ann Porto, Kbbert Madeiw 'and.
Judy Cameron, 'Charles" Blood and
Shirley Kairawicz, Bob Stotter and
Margie Taylor, 'Larry Chiarella
.and Andi Bust. David Mitchell and
Georgian LaBoda, Ken Salzer and

Stuchkish, Roger Gregoire
and' Julie" Barbin, Dave Tracy-ai "
Cheryl .'Beach, 'Dave Dunlavey ai
.Karen Fifleld, Chip Hungerfotfd
and Susan, Hewitt, ' Pat Gtaztano
.and Lois Rossi, Wright Jiramo and
Carolyn- Schukein.i Bob. McGtntoy
and. Chris Iannicelli, Dennis
Chocholka and ' Ruth - Levassenr,
Fran Swett and. Ronnette Taylor,
Colin Coburn .and ' Teni Lock-
wood, Chris Peterson .and Sandra,
Upson, .Larry Pomeroy and. Janice
Kosldsky^ Dave Argenta and Diane
Currie, Ronald Beebe and Sharon
Thomas, Leon. Jaltert' and Sandy
aMetfL- • r

Also, ..Sandy Alves 'and, Barbara'
Caffrey, Jimmy Valentine and Lin-
da Boivm, Richard, CaJabrese and
Claire .Robert, Chris Tomkus and
.Anne Hurley, 'Charles Bradley and
Angle Daddonal Ray FoUacchio
and,. Patricia Snow,. Peter Gallary
and Marilyn .Ashley, Carlo Pal-
oraba and Janis Grize, 'Bryan Gal-'
lagher 'and Mary Gallogby, . Mike
Petruzzi and , Virginia ''deary,
Craig Bohlen and 'Kathy Laborde,
Bob' Campbell and. Allison
.Bridges, Ernest; Gbllella and Gail
Grenier, James D'Amrose .and,.
.Beth Ann. Weymer, Jim Bernier
and Meredith Malia, Ed Banta 'and

Oementary School
Performs

At
A group" 'Of children 'from. - the'

Watertown Elementary Schools
'traveled to 'tine SoafMbuxy Train-

School last' week';and 'present-.,
a two-part .musical, program

which" was designed to -be' both in-
teresting and - educational for 'the
participants and the audience.

'The Elementary . AH School
'Band" played a program which var-
ied 'from. "Mr. -.Boom Boom*', a
bass drum
Canfield as
Theme -from. Exodus", from the
movie 'Of the same name.

The' second part of the program
featured, a Glee Club made up of
children- in the fifth grade of the

solo featuring Roger
soloist, to' the "Main

Ed

'South..
The

School.
'trip was. under the direc-

Caml Kazlauskas,. Peter" Goode
and :Joan Banta, William Sullivan
.and. .Diane Abromaitis, BoJ> Jagela
and1 Joan Townson, "and. Pete' Kac-
erguis and Gerri .Rossi. -

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
» 274-3005

742 Main St..

SERVICE OBALER
for

Moto^Mower • Lawrnnamter
W Qlfilt B*V|:lilfiPVU'ttilW.'
Titlotson Carfo.

Hoffco Chain Saws
Botervs Tractor &

Garden Equipment

ENGINES
flo Stratton -

-Lauaon Power Products
• "CLINTON

A Complete Une of Part*
and Aoc««»orlo» Carrlsd 'for

- the above equipment.
Also For Many 'Other MakM

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES A SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

274-2213

HEMtNWAY
EARTLETT

ATBNOWVIj QOMN.

NTLQN THREAD

" BRAIOTD UNtS

"irHis¥i»iIiiiiisMls— il st jTsMWl""" " *," " » J> * 'S

(TaftNeuIty
Lectures Slated

A series-of .five' talks iw the Taft
School Faculty Lecture Series will
be offered at. the S«feool durin« the
'winter "and. sprint. The speakei*
are all membera-of tlie Taft facul-
ty who 'will be discussing subjects
in which they lifetve a special per-y
sonal interest.

'The' schedule for - ma- Lecture
Series is: ' .. "

.February 7, "The Parent-Child
Conflict in- Modem-- American
'Drama'"* by BarclayvJohrwon, Eng-
lish Department.

February 28, "The: Origin o(

tion - of .'Robert N. Filippone, as-
sistant supervisor of music, as-
sisted by Mrs. Robert Foltz, 'ele-
mentary vocal music instructor.

'Chaperoning' 'the 92 children who4
participated1 - we*«e Miss- 'Frances
Griffin, South School princi
and." H o i 1 i s Whitman,
School, principal.

l i fe" by Al\in I. Reifl, Science
Departihent.

April 111, "The Twelfth Centuiry
Renaissanoe*" by. Frederick E . .
Clacks History Department.

April 17, Ctmcert by tg
Morgan, chairman, Mosio Depart-
ment. Mr. Morgan's program will
include! works by Beetboven, Cho--
pin, Ratvel and contemporary com-
posers.-

May?2. "United States Relations
with Communist China" by Lance
Odden, History Department.

AH lectures will be given In the
Barley] Roberts Room of the Hor-
ace- Taft Building Me. Morgan's
concert will be presented in. th*
Bingham Auditorium- The events
will start at 8 p.m. and the public
Is. invited.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
' Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS P'RODUCTS
rTh<^B«st in Food and ..Service"'
599 Wain St. - -

AIWO0& « ATWOOD
All forms' of Insurance

• life
• Auto

• Morine
OFFICE: 111-West Main St., Waterbury —713-5147
AFTER 'HOURS: Alan B, Atwood 753-6387

John B. Atwood 274-1M1
William C. Gaw 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

NOW c#
TORRTMGTON AREA YMCA

• •ftr* ra Live
"- Recrea+ion Course *

: : • Instructor:- Jiidy: M«s""

10WKMCOVRSE
Wednes<kiy Mornings 9:30 - 10:30

23'"

•i

11.

babysitting w*H be available
$7.00

YOU CAN

AN ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

MOHTHLY
FOR jwrr

supfily of low^coit hot water

ir$
U K ^ O S P * n w r w t d p r o * * * y w «Afof tfw

without §m UHd m i of buying one. And
H * Quick R«ov«y.dtc«c wa«v htalw tattailitl ts yo«v been* will to

NO EXTRA COSTS

IWS ECONOMICAL
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THREE WATERTOWN HIGH students whp be-
gan their driver education classes in October re-
ceived their licenses' in December. They are: John
Famiglietti, being congratulated by Charles
Judd, Jr., Service Manager for West's Sales &.
Service, Paul Deary,, next to Famiglietti, and
Michael Ebreo, right. In left background are

Watertown High Principal Robert B. Cook and
Edward Silks, driver education instructor. At
right ts Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Superintendent
of Schools. The driver education car is donated
to the school system, by Raymond West, .of West's
Sales, 4. Service.

(Staff photo)

American Prints
To Be On Exhibit
At Toft School

Works by Paul •Revere, John
James Audubon, Jam.es, McNeil
Whistler, John Sloan, George Bel-
lows and .Rockwell: Kent mil be'
among: 'the collection of American
prints loaned by the 'Corcoran Gal-
lery, Washington, D. C , that will
be on display in Tail's 70th Anni-
versary Science Center during the'
month of February. •
. 'The M prints, represent a his-
tory of American, print making
from colonial times to 'the pres-
ent day. There are etchings, en-
- growings, .lithographs and mono-
types. 'The subjects," 'range from a,
portrait of John Hancock by an
'unknown eighteenth century artist,
to ".Cosmo" by the contemporary
JEdward Hainke

• The exhibit .will, be open to the
public Monday through, Friday
from 8 a.m. 'to 4:30 p.m. and at
other times by appointment. 'On.
display at the same time 'Will be
a collection of 'musical instru-
ments assembled by Philip T.
Young, of the Taft music depart-
ment.

17 Clubs 'Assisted
A total of 17 organizations and,

. eight individuals sent 1335 Christ-
' mas cards to patients at the~Fair-
field State Hospital, who have no
contact with the world outside the
hospital, according: to an an-
nouncement released by the Oak-
ville-Watertown Mental. Health
Committee.

Organizations who assisted in
this program, included,: .All, Saints
Woman's Auxiliary; All Saints,
Evening Branch, Woman's Auxil-

• iary; Christ 'Church Work Day
Program; Dorcas Society Trinity
Lutheran Chapel; First Congre-
gational Church Women's Coun-
cil; 4-H Watertown, Jolly Juniors;
4-H Watertown Preteens; 4-H Wa-
tertown Needle and Pan Club;
OakviUe Girl Scout 'Troop 340:
Oakville V.F.W. Auxiliary; Girl
Scout Brownie Troop 10?; -Girl
Scoot Brownie Troop 311; Girl
Scout -Brownie Troop Wood'buiy;
Watertown Grange; Watertown

•• Home-makers; Women's Demo-
cratic Club;" .and' the Young Wom-
en's Catholic Guild of St. John's
.Church.

SEE "US FOR AL L YOUR
PLUMBING -& HEATING

NEEDS
Colonkd Suppfy Co.,

§41 Watertown Ave.,Waterbury
753-1952

TRADE-fN OLD COINS
for BOWLING at

.83.1 Straits Tpkc, Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)

1 Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

" INSURANCE
5%' Auto' Loons

510 Main Street - OakviHe

274-1711

mm mm
Experienced Bridtl Consultants for Ptrsoiutixtd Attention

- M
Gawns and Aeceftnrias for Brides • Bridesmaids
Flower Girls & Mothers -•>; shown In Brides, Maoaxi.n*

Cocktail & Dance Dresses
INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTIQUE

NEGLIGEE & PEIGNOIR SITS

45 M1K PLACE • WATUBURY •* cKjjn 1M '
1 Mock fiwa W. Main St. ,at YMCA * 99-1 A, 14

CUSTOMS PARKING A'MEJI

•v i .u to. c•»>_>• i K«aitS>i_ f U M
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Cub Seoul News
'Charles Harrell, Richard Lo-

:renz and Gary Rodgers received.
Webetas badges .and Boy .Scout
neckerchiefs at a recent Webelos
ceremony of Cub Scout Pack 5©
of the F i r s t Congregational
Church. 'The 'thr.ee' youngsters have
completed Cub Scout 'training and
are' planning to join. .Boy Scout
Troop -82.

Wolf badges wffre awarded to'
Hayne- Smith, Harry Owens, Har-
old Smith, Carmen Alberone and
Peter Angrave. Dennis Giroux 're-
ceived, a gold and silver arrow on.
Wolf and Gary Giroux earned a
gold and silver arrow on Lion.
The awards were presented by
Cubmaster Albert: Rodgers.

The -opening flag ceremony was
led by Roger Canfield, Robert
Ballamare, Dennis Giroux, ' Peter
Witecy .and Leslie" Butler.

Three- new Bobcats, Albert
BaummeF, Mark Copeman and Mi-
chael 'Witecy, were' welcomed by
the Pack..

-• A Rocket Derby was held wife
rockets, the Scouts had whittled.'
Launched on a fifty foot' 'line, the
rocket of Dennis Giroux; was, the
grand winner, with the .racket, of
Edward Corrao coming in second
and1 Gary Giroux's 'third. The boys
were' asked to repair and keep
their rockets for a future' rocjtet,"
derby.

The next meeting of the Back
will 'be 'the annual Blue and Gold
banquet to be held, on February fL^

Evans Reefected
John D. Evans, Naugatuck, was.

reelected President of aia.tta.tuck1

Council, Boy Scouts,,, at the "annual
business meeting recently. Re-
elected to the Executive Board.
William C. Cleveland and J. .Paul
Whitehead, Watertown.

John Kontout and Son, Inc., Vail
Road, has been issued, a permit to
construct a. seven room dwelling;
$17,000.

WHO BIRD FOODS and FEEDERS
Cboke

House Wants, African Violets
Gfoxrnfa Bulbs, Pottery, Cut Flowers

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hil l — U. S. 6A, Woodtoury 263-2285

O IP E, N 7 ID' A Y S A W IE E, K

Register NOW ot
TORRINGTON "AREA YMCA

PHOTOGRAPHY MADE EASY
"Instructor — Richard 'Sch'lbtt, III __

of Schlott Studios

8 WEEK COURSE
Monday Evenings — 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

STARTING JANUARY 21
"Member $4.50 non-Member $8.50

Everything piles up handsomely in a Chevy H including savings

CHEVYHImagine a low-loading w.agon. roomy enough t»
.handle most .anything you can heft—and still
trim enough to slip into cramped parking' spots.
We imagined it, built it -and called, it Chevy II.
Made it as. dependable' as a wagon can. .get.
.And. made it so it'll keep piling up savings
•over the years. Those show up in, the way Keeps Going Great

this one goes and goes on. a gallon... They .grow
with brakes that adjust themselves. An exhaust,
system that lasts longer. And a Delcotron
generator that keeps battery reserve power up.
Wan:t to hear' more? How about a low price,,
natty interiors, Body by Fisher craftsmanship
—and-a talk 'with your Chevrolet dealer soon!

Nma 400 .4-Door 6-Passenger Station

See four entirely different kind®' of ears at your Chevrolet dealer's . ,., . Chevrolet, Ckm$f II, Cormtr and Corvette.

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN-
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SPORTS
BY BOVPAt-NtCft

The paper read that Marcel's
Variety had- won first round hon
or* in the Community Basketball
He*gue, bat it was a little pre-
mature as the team has two games
to play before the round is com-
pleted.

However, there isn't a doubt in
UW-WOTW that they will, or should,
Icneek* over tttoir remaining two
opponents' so MPT. Pat Maisto is
lowing ahead to Feb. 1 and the
opening same of the second round.

Bven though it will be the first
game of. the round it will prob-
ably also settle the second round
winner as did the first game of
the first' round;

The Feb. 1 contest, which will
highlight the triple header March
of Dimes program scheduled for
Swift that evening will, find Mar-
cel's meeting the Oakyille VFW.
There isn't a team in the .league
that can- knock off either of these
teams except themselves and
that's why the winner practically
is assured of the round title.

Both have strengthened since
their first meeting and it should
be a contest of considerable in-
terest and competition.

MRC Maisto has a quartet of
high scorers in Joe Janell, John-
ny. Reardbn. Frank Vacarelli and
Bob McHale while Coach, Moe Zfte-
caria of the VFW can retaliate
with eaual scoring punch -.in Carl
Koch,'Bobby Palmer. Leo-'Gillis,
Laurynd Mentus and Mike Longo.

WATERTOWN • HOME'
... . .. .. FRIDAY

Watertown High, through some
'Strange bit. of scheduling, was idle
for a week and a half before 'they
met Amity and Wilby Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings,. These games
'are played after our deadline and
•we have ho way of knowing the re-

. suits as we write thjs article.
However, in. Amity they* faced one

' of the state's Class***B power-.
houses on their own. ..floor" and in
Wilbv; not a top notch but never-
theless, a pretty fair Class A
team, at 'the Waterbury Armory.
A win''in either would have to he"
classified as a major upset. -

Tomorrow eveirinK .(Bridav) the
boy* return home for their, third
game of the 'week and a fast im-
proving Oliver Wolcott Tech team,
'from Torrtneton will provide the
opposition.* "' For years this - Tech
school team was everybody's oat-

t- -but: after' Waterburv's .. 'Dick
ardi, former Wilby star took

over the coaching reins things
started.. to look-' up. The Indians
plaved one of their wont games
of the season, against Tech, earlier
at; Torrihcton. scorine under SO
points and 'they will 'be out to
prove it was strictly an off; night.
We think 'they will,.

" ' JUST PLAIN. GOOF „
Had a phone call the' other eve-
" ig and .'.the caller said he en~

eadteg our column concern-
sports activities twenty-five,

years ago, but, ..was.- surprised, -at
-the goof we' made' in'naming 'those
five successive Watertown: 'High
basketball' captains 'that ail came
from, the same street, Hungerford
Ave. He ''reminded, us 'that Ray
Beautv didn't; belong on the list
but James Christopher Liakos did
and, of course he was right.

'There was one 'time when there
shold haw been no mistake be-
cause' Ray Beauty was our 'best,
man when?we took-'Dorothy for bet-
ter or worse, and, Jim Liakos has
'been an intimate' friend for'.- all
those,' 'years. 'That's 'what you might
call sleeping at 'the keyboard.

The yottmer set am .coming,
throufh with some too 'notch bowl-
ine ' scores, in. the' Waitarttown In-

IUHMr IIMMMr
SdtedUfef far

Basketball BtenefH FriOftw reb. 1tt
Jack D'Ambrose, Grurmsn of

the March of Dimes Benefit Bas-
ketball Game, has announced'com-
pletion of plans for the perform-
ance scheduled in the Swtft Junior
High Gymnasium on Friday, Feb.
1, at 7 p.m.

Three games have been planned
for the evening. The first will be
a game between the sixth and sev-
enth graders of the- Wotertown
School System. The second game,
which should produce some excit-
ing plays as well as ' i 'ieadache
for the team coach, will' feature
the Old Timers vs. the Swift1 Jr.
High faculty. Member* of the Old
Timers team will include Bill
Buckingham, Marsin. Austin, Jim-
my Liakos, George Pierce, "Son-
ny" Rinaldi, Mario Gianinni, Fred
Canuzzi, Bobbv Palmer, "Dea-
con" Gamer, Richard1 Kress, Le
Roy Garner, Phil Berchonak,
"Lumpy" Lombardo, Matty Shee-
han, Joe Navin, Moe 'Zaccaria,
Terry Grenier, Ed Skelte and oth-
er former Watertown-Oakville
notables. Coach for the Old Tim-
ers will be George Pierce and he
promises an evening of free sub*
stitutions.

"The third feature, of the 'evening'
will be *a Community Basketball
League feature' between .Marcel's
Variety " and the Oakville' V.F.W.
The Veterans* organization par-
ticipation in. this affair will round
out their activities in, .the March
of .Dimes 'Drive. Daring: the cam-
paign they have collected at local
churches, furnished 'their premis-
es for the Dimes, Dance, assisted
the oommittee and, as 'well, indi-
vidual members have 'been active

the steering' committee of the
Dimes Drive.

Mr. D'A-mardse invites young
.and old alike to attend what be
terms, "the Game of the Yeii".
Tickets ire available at the fol-
lowing local, merchants: Jade's
Barber Shop. Gordon's Package
Store, Park, 'Restaurant, and. Mar-
cel's Variety in Oakvilte; Leo's'
'Confectionery, 'George's Market
and .AJ's Confectionery in Water-
towni'Thay also will be available
at the' door on the 'evening, of 'the
big game. Ail proceeds will be
turned over to March, of Dimes
Chairman Maurice Fitzgerald to-.
ward the Watertown-Oakyille .goal.

Louis
pnaaWtait- at trie- vr*
andi Game- AsaociatLon, Urn*, at the
HjBWt' sittuali mestftia)' atMtf e*totv-
tkBr- or o.fleens- att the oltfeb
Mr-, Sweeney rani&oe*
Nuncio who, did not amtk macdev?
tiOBi

WMidHi~ trasasAF*; stuVat"
ti, secretary*
James? Sween
Marti, steward) and; ttoarifc TOte*
sons am
warden*

dependent League. Just, a short
while back- it: was Chip HuSeerford
who 'captured weekly homos. Now
"Teddy Atwood comes, along with
one of the .season's . 'best.'. efforts,
a If 2 hi«h single' and ' a 398: high
'three. Ted is also one of. 'the top
bowlers in 'the high school league.

Like, to see Johnny Maloney .get.,
a lot of response for his Wednes-
day nwht voltovball" 'which will
'hold, forth, 'weekly at Swift Junior
High.

The program is open, to all adult
men of the community and you.
can: believe i | will be' a lot. of. fan
as, well as. healthful.'activity...

We'll "'bef.. Miss Isabelle Bowel,
who was - girls' physical education
teacher at Watertown High for
many years and. is .now one of its
top faculty members will be:' glad
to hear 'that Eva Satula Jenkins"
twin, daughters are starring' for
the Woodbury" 'High 'girls'. basket-
ball team.

Miss Roweli 'will have no trou-
ble recalling how Eva , and Ann,
Skelte were standout players for
her teams a, few years back.

Those were the 'days when the
girls ' p 1 a y e d the preliminary
games before the main boys'
game. They had to ralay girls roles
which, was a. handicap to players
with the .ability of Satula and Skel-
te, ,

(GonttmMrtf from, m&e, tt>

pressed OUMUBW. ewarr tte> atffc
tional oast farta* ana ~
felt tfa»
puptlfr ifr. ^

ifltft1 mmuU' a xwJMwUafc oJS
OP tlum- in* the luuulwr off new
teacher* required;

Dft BMggŝ  defended his reoom-
mendattoar as the bare minimum
of Scanners required, pointing out
that a week earlier he had made
an original, recommendation of
1614 new teachers. He indicated,
however, that if the Board, chose
to further reduce Uie figure, Wa-
tertown's educational* system
would' not' 'be ' seriously damaged;
but: "would"be badly.'"bant."' '

Favoring the Superintendent's
recommendation, were 'Mrs. Cath-
erine Carney. Armand Madeux,
George Dearly and Charles Mur-
phy. Chairman Frank.M'.'Reinhold
said that had • the issue resulted
in a tie vote, he would, have voted
in favor of 'the:' recommendation..

Six of the' new teachers." will be
required, in 'the elementary/grades,
•and seven and 2/3rds for the sec-
ondary grades. Dr. -Briggs ex-
plained the "two-thirds" of a
teacher by pointing out. that one
teacher at the high school now
works 'Only one-third time and that
this position will, require a full-
time teacher in 'the 'fall.

In citing enrollment. figures. Dr.
Briggs said that the current en-
rollment' of 3,488 in -the school
system is expected, to go to 3,700
in .September. 'This includes ?,l92
•pupils -in grades R-6,. 550 at the-
Junior 'High and 951 at 'the Senior
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High School.

There 'presently
l d

are 137 1/3p y /
teachers employed, - plus two' kin-
dergarten assistants. The organi-
zation for 'the fall, calls for 151
teachers, and: one: kindergarten as-
sistant. These, figures .are for
classroom teachers; only, and" do.
not. include admirristratDre, guid-
ance personnel,", -library .anil: ane-
cial teachers.- 'The breakdown will
.snow lei d ami""y ^ am
.the kindergarten assistant, 27 Jun-
ior High and 4S Senior 'High, teach-

'for1The reorganization pr
the fall l Jdshow Judsbn, School
converted from a. K-6 school to. a,
K-3 school. 'Baldwin School will
handle pupils from. K-4, .South
School from K-5, 'Polk School K-5
/.plus 'the special, class, Falls Ave.
School, K-l and-.'the present high
'school" grades 5-6. .. . -,,.. -. " •

Enrollments at all elementary
schools will be reduced, 'the' .uje
of small 'ball, rooms at. 'Baldwin.

CBL.LEAGUE
Games on tap 'in: the Communi-

ty basketball, -League are', tonight
(Thursday)1 Woodbury vs., 'Thomas-
ton and1 Teachers vs. .'Mansers.

Tuesday night US Rubber will
meet Michael's and 'Bethlehem vs..

street oomerBt.
MK Qitottor ifgiliaaiimn; ftnr

teenagers, petotedt oaf to.
Board, that- th*m> i* not a- pro*
gram or building, in Town where
the teenagers may gather for
some sort of youth activities.
"We are asking support from the
Police Commission to assist .in
starting something in the line of
a Boys1'1 dub , which could be used,
for. both girls and 'boys."
. Dr. Campion -commended the
trio for grouping together, and
noted 'that a proposal is -to be dis-
cussed at the Feb.. 4 meeting of
the Town; Council, and it, will have
the support of the Police Commis-
sioners. :

In other business of the evening,
'Police Chief Frank Minucci re-
ported to the Board, 'that a, notice'
has 'been .received from "the Town
Manager, concerning the clearing
of sidewalks following a snow fall
'The 'Chief. noted that the notices
have been, posted both in the Po-
lice Department and in police
cars, however, the ordinance can-
not be- enforced, if town sidewalks
are not cleared. " .

'The commissioners authorized
the 'Chief to ' 'discuss the situation
with, 'Town, Manager and to'- 'arrive
at a definite decision.

'Chief Minucci presented a re-
port, concerning - the number of
sick leave days members of the
Police Department have carried
School eliminated and several
rooms wi'll 'be available for future
expansion.

Mr. Briggs also pointed out; 'that*
while .additions eventually wilt be
.needed at 'both, -the Junior High and
Judson Schools, 'the additions, will
not; be- r d hd
been

#ni Voters has concluded its 1*62
Untoee- drtve and-" reported_tfeat
gei terout* amounts were- contrib-
uted by. interested' oitteem in* the

local
ant, League members.

tiM

was reported that â  total) of
business concern* onr-
and distributed, prior to

K « . v e » b « r elections, the
l Scoreboard, a> putuifca-
on- the candidates btograi#u-
data and their opinions on

The League expressed its ap-
$rteiarion -to all those njuUIc

ted. individuals and: compa-
who. by/ their contribution ex-

" their, interest 'find:': will-
to, invest in good- govern-

W B r a c e / Mrs.;. James. Gary,
3* & G«iad DeLoy. Mm. Charles
*Bi mead* Mrs. Bernard Beau-

Mrs,
Mrs. James Mahoney, Mrs. Wil-
liam Starr, Mrs. E. Donald
Walsh, Mrs. Harold Ashworth and
Mrs. John Cassidy, Sr.-

To Attend Conference
Mrs.. Robert C. Adams, librar-

ian. - at T'aft. School, will be among
the' 100 delegates attending the
50th .anniversary conference *at
'Mount Hermon School's • Schaufft-
ler Memorial 'library February/1
'and! 2.

Theme of the .conference at the
587-boy preparatory school" is
•' The 'Library of 2013 A.D." Ma-
jor speakers will be Dr.. 'Thomas
C. Mendenhall. president of Smith,
College; and William H. Dix, li-
brarian at 'Princeton University.
over from" last year.

Dr. Campion, notified- the 'Chief
that the credit will be held, as- a
policy concerning the credit has
not been established as yet.

The commissioners also- author?-
ized Chief Minucci to' discuss with
the Town Manager 'the question,, if
a policeman who is also a mem-
ber of the volunteer Fire Depart*--
ment and who is • working a nor-
mal police shift, is dispatched, to
the scene of' a fire 'to' direct trafr-
ftc, should receive a check .from
the Town as being a member of
the Fire Department.,.,

,
uired as: soon as had

ted..p
In its - 'Only other' actions of the

night, 'the .Board. approved, partici-
pation 'in 'the American 'Field Serv-
ice exchange student: 'program., and
gave permission to. Dr. Briggs to
attend, the Connecticut* Association
of Public School Superintendents'
Winter Conference at Storrs Jan.
31 and Feb. 1.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A
Specialty —<Rai©*»i<y Forms

" Phon» 274-2066

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE

KAY'S MAiOWME
Main Street - Watertawn ..

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
9m Every Occasion -

Old Colonial Road — Oakville-
TEL. 274-2770

.(Laurier and: Annette TMtoanlt),
—' F r a « D e J f • v e r y —

INCOME TAX RETURNS
' wmmmwML <m6 mnxmss

BFFlCi«NTLY M. PROWPTUY
lira fiiw si,

ANTHOfTY SCHIAVONt
37 Uav«wottk »., W«tfertwry — 7S4-2243

„ 6fflc« Hours 0 A. M. to .5 P. M. — evenings ami week-ends
'•» . feljf

ROOT S ROTO IRC
UmdmrwiUmm

- 54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel.,., 756-7251
3449 Main Street WATERTOWN ...' 274-2591

TOPCOATS . LOW . 1 9
Clearance Oh Men's Topcoats

up to 40% SAVINGS
MEN'S HATS

$rooi
OUR WST FCLT HATS 9 «a. —

A I S O

CLEARAftCE on
MEN'S SWEAKRS — SPOKT SHRtTS

CLOSE OUT SALE

QUIGLEY'S INC.
4*5 'MAIM '9H — - ' 2 7 4 -3- 6 7.4- ' — WATHTTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LEGAL NOTICES
DISTRICT OF-WfcTERTOWN, is,, PROBATE
COURT, Januery 19, A-D^ 1M3. •

€MtL-O.
late of Watartawn, in laid district,

Court-<* iProhHte- tor *»«-dlt*rict u f
twm • .iiitti Broiled.. 'and «U(wed six

t dtti t i f l dll
Estate "to exhibit " M r ctalms for

who mgUci to

•wmmtfFWm M *ffWO0W#TV:.." All' "P*f'-r

to wtd Estate a » M
ft® ITMfll4O0ltlWIMiHrifStB IpQWiMBWVt Ho
WALTER C. ANDERSON, SR., Admlnlsfratof

i N l i t
'-Pmr Order o* Court,

"Attest:
JOSEPH: ML NAVIN, Ji

DISTRICT OIF -WATERTOWN, «.,, PROBATE
COURT, January If, A.D., 1943.
rEstata erf

EMILE E. BOISVERT
•Me of Watertown, in said 'district, diceaied
-Tlie Gwrt of Probate 'for ttie district trf

six

of said - Estate In exhibit their claims 'tor1

SStt+ernent.-TtK»e who neglect to present
their accounts, -properly attested, within .said
time, Wft b» debarred a recovery. p
sons indebted to said Estate a n requested

- ,10' make Immediate payment to
•ELIZABETH A, BOISVERT, Administratrix

1OT Tamer Avenue, Oafcwllle. Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN, JwJfte

TT 1/M«3

CLASSIFIED
bOST: Tiger— -̂Large Ginger-Tom-
cat with, white bib 'and paws.
Went courting in Black Rock Hill

-area. Lost his way home. Finder
•-please call 274-1015. Reward.
IREAUTIFY YOUR HOME daring
"January with .a new Carpet. You.
•will find the largest: assortment
•at 'THE HOUSATONIC VALLEY
-RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge.
••'Conn.., and know that your caroet
•will be properly installed, by Ex-
"pert Mechanics. Phone for a free
'estimate with' samples. ORleans
2-6134. Area Code '203.

START A CLUB. Get: your" spring
• clothes free. Phone Davidson's
.Dress Shop, 274-1149..

At̂  Chintz. 'N' Prints of Newtown
.Decorator1 Drapery. - Slipcover
and Upholstery • Fabrics -at 50 to
35% off List Prices .Always.
South Main St. (Rt. 25), Newtewn.
'Omni.

SEWING ~~
Drapes to your measurements,
your material. Estimates free.
iltEAT-— PAST — HEA8ONABLE

274-4862

SEASON H I FIREWOOD for sale.
Delivered. Call 274-8217. •

- SMIL. JEWELERS
EXPERT -WATCH AND' CLOCK
-REPAtRING—Guaranteed Work-
«nanshio.

' GUNS WANTED
Shotfluna Rifles Pistols

MWway Sporting Goods
417' Main Street' Oakvflle

.274-2029

'CARPENTER <& MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
'.'Free 'estimate. Tel 274-8397.

DRESSMAKING
'274-3795. '

and alterations,

RUGS, CA.RPiE.TS> BROADLOQMS
—Miner's Valley Rug Sennce,:-So.

fHIain St., Thamastan. Rugs, -and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 'Heating,
Hot Water. Warm. Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Water bury. Tel.

'754-1892. -
FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor' polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit .and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
- Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. .274-2555.

SMITTY'S SIGN .SHOP
Truck Lettering

$74-3849 •• Watertown

LAWN MOWERS .ANO • 8AW6
-Sharpened,.. White's 'Power Mow-
ter Sales & Service, '714 Main St.,
iOafcvffle.. ,274-2213.

IRNI E'S-AUTO- BODY "WOMC8
One of the most 'Completely

equipped Paint .and Body
: Shops in Connecticut. Wheels .

Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd;,, Watarbary

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone .268-7878

SMTERtNGS
' AND

PLASTICS, INC.
- A • .

INDUSTRY

HEWS
'"By "Paul Johnson

A sharp-bike *>f more than >$35,-
•flOO in.'.school .costs .and .failure .of
•ttie 'town, grana. list to show an. in-
crease, during the' past: year' are
factors that appear likely to. make
-a Trail "rate increase -n, certainty
. . . A" budget .adopted at. a meet
'ing' of the "Board, of Education last
Ttairaiay eve calls, for expendi-
tures "Of *f224;981 in. a fiscal year
•which starts 'July 1 . . ... The'fig-
ure, compares with a budget of
'$189,745. adopted -last year, and
the. 'increase of $35,36 repre-
sents 'a hike, of nearly '20%.

Estimates of state' aid which wall
be provided during the coming
year.-by'-$7,511, but the net In-
crease to be 'provided, by taxpay-
ers " 'might be' in. 'the neighborhood"
of 'four mills . . ., A hope was ex-
pressed by' Supt. .Robert B. Win-
slow that an increase in state aid.
may be made at the current ses-
sion of the legislature and. a re-
duction in cost to the town thus
result, but some" -board 'members:
said they regarded 'the help un-
likely • to. materialize.

Three classifications In, the
budget account for more than. $30,-
•00© of the increase ., . ., Salaries,
including additions to the faculty,
account for $14,270; tuition costs
are—predicted to rise by 512,350;
.and. transportation to • increase by
$3,600 . . ... Teacher sa'aries. in -
eluding' provision for two • add el
•teachers.' increase- fron - $73,100
•to fS4:QOT . . ,. Tl"<; tnac'-er sal
ary scafe wa-- .Tij^t'ei by the
'board from $*,500-r?.200 in ten
steps to' a new. scale of $4,800-
57,200 . . ,. The • new scale was
worked out during a brief execu-
tive session, of the board, but a
.group of seven faculty members
attending the meeting expressed
disappointment over the result

The teachers said the new
scale improves the- salaries of
starting teachers, but does little
for more experienced, faculty
.members . . . The old scale pro-
vided, annual increments of $300,
and the new scale reduces this to
$240 in... most steps. . ... . Teachers
noted that effect of the new scale
in "Individual cases will result in
a salary increase of '$320 instead
of the-$300 in 'the old- scale, .and.
asked, "what can you do with $20?"

Supt. Winslow also, expressed
disapproval- of the new scale on,
the grounds that, the provided, sal-
aries are inadequate .. . .. Wins-
low said he was "disappointed""'
and that he "felt the board could
have done better" . . . The su-
perintendent repeated arguments
common to such salary discus-
sions by "asserting 'that costs, of
living are increasing, wages of
factory employees in the area are.
rising, and failure to adopt an in-
creased salary scale might" mate'
it difficult to obtain, teachers.

Board 'members asked, teachers,
to note 'the large increase re-
flected in,. 'the budget total, and,
said they have a "fiscal respon-
sibility" to town taxpayers . ,. ,..
Board 'Clerk Donald Goss said the
committee 'would be more free in
salary matters, were it not for the
fact that per pupil costs are al-
ready high.

In other items of salary the new
budget increases compensation to
flue Short principal from" a, cur-
rent $8,900 to $9,550; provides an
increase from .,$900 to $1,100 for
substitute teachers; increases the
appropriation for' part, time in-"
structjonal staff .and school li-
brarian from $2,490 to $4,540, and
provides increases • in salaries to
the' custodial, staff -of $350 and to
part 'time secretary of $320 . . .
Board member Arthur Toiles
'.sought to" keep the teacher salary
scale at its present level by re-
viving a motion., to that effect ta-
•bled. at a prior meeting, but with-

IJfWK
Snow Plowing

Chain Saw Woric

2W-! 5*1*2
WATERTOWN, CONN.

LQUrS A. LAUDATE
•

• E kECTRIC ©IIL >BWVN BR: S
.Sales, Service '"& Repairs

Motors — 'Pumps — Controls
"Relays. — Transformers
. Etactric and Manual

Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc.
Burner Parts and Materials

In "Stock '
14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

drew the effort when it met with
no support from other committee
•aembers . . . First Selectman
Ames Minor noted that there is
no increase in the grand list from
'last year to provide funds for
Aided costs without a tax increase.

1 Other increases in the-spending
schedule are: administrative con-
tracted services, fntn >O30 to
$130; administrative ^-supplies and
operating expenses, t&am ~ $*75 to
$550, textbooks, frwn -$1,300 to
51,500; school Bbrary books,
from $525 to $600; audio visual
materials, from $225 to $330;
other library expenses, from
none to $25; teaching supplies,
from 51,800. to 52*00; custodial
supplies, from $7,035 to $7,995;
electricity . from 52/100 -to -$2,600;
plant maintenance supplies, from
$450 to 5500; insurance from S550
to $1,300; capital outlay, from
$2« to $1,500.

The $12,350 hike in anticipated
high school tuition, costs 'repre-
sents an increase from, a current
$55,000 to $61,350 , ,. .. It "is es-
timated, that the town will have
'TO pupils. in Watertown 'High
School at $600':; six in Swift. Jun-
ior 'High at $500; eight in WoOd-
bury Vo-Ag at $5150, and 34 jin
Woodbury 'High School at JS25

, ., .An appropriation of $100 is
provided, for tutoring homeboiind
physi c al 1 y handicapped.

During the meeting the board
received an 'in.voi.ee covering tu-
ition, costs of students in Water-
town during the current year . . .
Per pupil cost at Watertown High
School at $556 .per year, and at
Gordon Swift " Junior High $489

. . The High. •School, cost rep-1

resents a slight decline from, last
"year, but the-.'Junior High tuition
fee showed a slight, increase.

The .Board of Finan.ce. and Board
of Education, will meet at the Con-
solidated' .School, this Thursday at
8 p.m.. to provide members of the
Board, of Finance a .'knowledge of
•the "budget details ,. . . The budget
will. then, be given two public air-
ings, a. hearing at which items will
be., explained, -and residents pro-
vided an opportunity to speak in
their 'regard, .and a town, meeting
to' which the Board" of Finance 'will
submit for approval the 'Board of
Education budget as approved by
them,
„ A discussion, of 'the .'hot lunch

program, at the school occupied
the early part of -the .Board of Ed-
ucation meeting . . . "The Board
heard a letter from Mrs. Evelyn
Paluskas, PTA president, which
said the executive - committee of
.her organization had, • voted unani-
mously to 'withdraw from opera-
tion of 'the cafeteria. . .. . Mrs...
Paluskas said the PTA has not
'been, provided, authority to 'make
changes it deemed essential -in op-
eration of the program, and has-
been unable to establish employ-
er-employee relations 'with the
cafeteria staff because of board
policies.

James Assart, chairman of the
Board of Education, said the pro-
gram has made much progress'
under PTA sponsorship, and asked'
board members to vote to' return
'the program to. control of the
school, administration, and, a mo-
tion to that" effect was adopted
. . . A letter from the hot lunch
committee of the State Depart-
ment of Education stating that a
study of the cafeteria operation
at Bethlehem, showed meals being
served are "adequate, appetizing
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and nutritional" . . .The charge
of 30c per meal was~£tated as be-
low the state average of 35c and
compensation being paid cafeteria
^workers is also below average

. . The report said "free
ttunebes" restrict ineome of «&e
.program, and suggested a pahey
&e adopted governing use of <the
cafeteria kitchen by organizatiaas
to provide better control.

An -oval polio clinic for admin-
istration of type 2 Safatne vaccine
has been scheduled for- Feb. 26 at
the Consolidated School Pre-
school children, those currently
enrolled at the school, and par-
ents who may accompany them will
be administered the oral vaccine
from 9 a.m. until noon . . . Other
adults will receive the vaccine
from 7 to 9 p.m. . . . Dr. Ben-
jamin Tuerk will be in charge of
the clinic Cost of the vaccine
for children will be underwritten
by the Board of Education, and a
nominal fee of 25c - will maintain
with Pfcgard to adults Signed
application forms are necessary
to 'participate in the clinic, .and
.are' available at. al.'local business
places...

A new wage scale for town high-
way employees which increases
their compensation to ' $2 per hour
for a 45 hour week has been placed
in effect . . The - scale also pro-
vides for paid holidays ... .. . Beth-
lehem Community Club held meet-
ing Tuesday eve at home of Mrs.
Herman Anderson, Main St. . ,. .
David S Hart was named member
of the Republican. Town Commit-
tee at a meeting held last, week
. . . He will .replace Sherwood
Wright, who 'resigned, 'from the
committee due to pressure, of
business.

'Miss Ina Lake, 'East St., has
been -named chairman... of .annual
fond, drive of the Conn. Cancer
Society . . . The appointment was
made 'by Bethlehem Grange, which
•will .again, serve as sponsor of the |
"drive . . . A silver" dish has been
presented, to the 'Church of the Na-
tivity by Mr. and Mrs. Walter1

Helm for use in. the weekly dona-
tions to 'the Maryknoll Missions.

Annual meeting of- Bethlehem
•Federated Church will be held
Friday at 8 p.m. in Bellamy Hall
. . ... 'Reports, for the year will be
.given, and a slate of officers
elected . . ,. Bethlehem Grange
will meet in Memorial Hall Mon-
day with, 'the program titled "Ed-
ucation Today" . . . Named to the
refreshment committee are
'George and Charlotte Hatch, Julie
Hallaway and" Sabra Crane.

Panel Discussion
Foreign Policy

A i panel discussion, am. Foreign
polity will be presented at the
sext regular meeting of the*
League of Women 'Voters today.
Jan. 24, at 1:30 p.m.., at Wesley ,.c
Hall. Mrs. Francis Hayes willj
serve -as moderator. "' .

The panel -will consist" of' the
following . League members: Mrs.
William Ptowere, Mrs. 'George
Dietz, Mrs, Gerald DeLoy> Mrs.
William LaFiamme, .Mrs. '.David1

Mitchell, and Mrs. Edward Wash-
burn.

Refreshments will 'be served by
Mrs. Hollis. Whitman, Mrs,.. Bran-
son Hickcox, Mrs.- William. Mer—
riman, Mrs.
Mrs. Nichols
John Farley.

E. 'Donald Walsh,
Preston and Mrs.

Local Resident ..
Honored By
Transport Assn.

George Bradley of 1274 Main
St., '"a truck: driver employed by
Lombard Bros., Inc. of Water-
bury, was recently honored by the
Motor Transport Association, with
the presentation of a certificate
.commending him for 40 years of
accident „ and violation-free pro-
fessional driving.

The Connecticut Safety Com-
mission presented1 Mr. Bradley
with a certificate oi appreciation
for his contribution ,.?« safety .in,
'his two million miles ot driving.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

"YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
-ANYTIME, ANY PLACE.

Crushed 'Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam - Snow Plowing

•REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
.*W,heir You Call Ted,

YARMAL

COUNIWWZiR
Rte... 6, WOODBURY, CONN.

— Phone 263-3704 —
Open daily 10 a.m. 'til 5:30' p.m.

SERVICE
.. PLUMBING — WIRING

(HEATING
Westinghouse Appliances
Goulds •• Water Systems
All--Makes of Washing

"Maohines Serviced

101 Turner' Awenue, Oakvi'le
-Phone'274-3915

THf SIEMON COMPANY
• A Connecticut Industry

Since I--903 ' . "

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

UNFINISHED BOSTON ROCKERS
We' have a -complete line of

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

uppli

2500 Custom Color Pa*n+s
Rocker

WATERTOWN
PAINT *-d WALLPAPER

663 MAIN STREET — 2 7 4 . 2 4 7 1 — WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GROWING STEADILY
NOW OVER

$ixty Mifion Strong!\,

3
•H
, t:

With over $60,000,0-00''in assets, Fi'RST FEDERAL is now serving a
combftied total of 31,000 savers and .home owners. Millions of this
money "is circulating in Our community helping thousands of families
to own their homes and thousands of 'savers are enjoying top divi-
dends "with insured safety for their savings. > , .

Helping families build a better future 'through savings and home
owners'h'ip 'is the sole., function of FIRST "FEDERAL. We welcome
'every opportunity to help you 'build security for' 'yourself and your
family. Won't you come in soon? • • • .

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 4% A YEAR!
TVEHTI OF FREE PARKING AT tOTH OFFICES

FIRST FEDERAL. SAVINGS
'• Mm LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATERBURY " "

• 50 Leavenirortfit Street •
WATERTOWN OFRCE • 656 MAJN SIHET . "

first Federal

Brectfng Y<
At the Annual Meeting of First

Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of Waterbury, James H.
Darcey and Edmund S. Smith were
reeJected to serve as directors of
the association. Directors whose
terms have not expired and who
continue to serve are William. A.
Amelung, Alexander Bryan, Rich-
ard B. Murphy, Clyde Jennings
and Harold W. Smith.

All present officers of the as-
sociation were reelected as fol-
lows: Harold W. Smith, president;
James W. Fryer, vice president
and treasurer; June M. Gaug, sec-
retary; Harold W. Cousey, assist-
ant vice president; Sarah ViHKel-
ly, a s s i s t a n t vice president;
Charles J. Murphy, a s s i s t a n t
treasurer; William F. Scully, as-
sistant, treasurer;: Kevin L. O'Con-
nor, assistant secretary; McHrman
L. Baldassari, improvement loan
officer; Mary C. Matarazzo, ac-
counting supervisor; and Edgar J.
Jackson,, auditor.

In his report on the activities of
'the association for the past: year.
President Smith pointed out that
1962: had 'been, a. record, breaking
-year for First Federal. Total q&
sets, which increased by 55,387,-
000,, reached" an. .all time high of
$60,S62,000 at.- year" end. Savings
increased by $4,958,000 and now
total $55,116,000, representing
more than 25,000 savings accounts,,,
Dividends paid in 1962 at the rate
of 4% 'per .annum amounted to $2,-
023,000.

.In reporting the Association's
mortgage loan activity, Mr. Smith
indicated that, loans ".in the amount
of $10,026,000 were made during
the' year. As repayment amounted
to 56,726,000, 'the mortgage loan
account increased by, $3,300,000
to a new high-of $48,848,000. prin-
cipally on owner occupied homes
in. the Waterbury area.

'The association's facilities for
making home improvement loans
have grown in 'popularity and 'were
used in the 'past year . more than,
ever before. The outstanding bal-
ance' grew in .1962 by 5236,812 to
a total, of more than a million dol-
lars by the end of the year.

Commenting on the association's
emergency preparedness pro-
gram, 'Mr. Smith said, 'that in.'the
event, of a local, disaster or a na-
tional emergency a complete set
of records for every customer
could be • reproduced without' de-
lay. ' 'This is made possible by
an extensive ' microfilming pro-
gram which includes individual ac-
counts as well as the -association's
general records, -all of which are
stored, in.' the underground vaults
of the iron Mountain Atomic Stor-
age Corporation in upper New.
York state. In cooperation, ' with
other -associations in. .'Connecticut,
First Federal1 completed, in 1962
the Underground Record Protec-
tion Cooperative Vault in, Stafford.
Springs, Connecticut, 'the m o s t
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Plans for a party for patients
at rail-field State Hospital, to be
held February 13, were formu-
late' at a recent meeting of the
Watertown-Oakville Mental Health
Committee at the home of Mrs.
William D. Start, chairman.

Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp is in
charge of arrangements for en-
tertainment. Other members of
the program committee are Mrs.
Vincent Mitchell and William
Scully.

Distribution of Mental Health
materials to the offices of doctors
and dentists, supermarkets and
drug stores in town will be handled
by Mrs. Russell DeLuca, Mrs.
William Zanavich, Mrs. Beau-
champ and Mrs. Starr.

Two three-speed record players
for ward use at Fairfield State
Hospital will be purchased by the
committee with, donations re-
ceived as part of the 'Christmas
gift program. Mrs. Mitchell is .in
charge of this project. -

A meeting of Oakville volun-
teers who went to Fairfield to'
wrqp gifts prior' to Christmas will
be ' scheduled to make further
plans.- ,

Mrs. Starr reported that two 4-H
groups, the Watertown -Pre-
Teens and the Watertown, Jolly
Juniors, under the leadership of
Mr$. Russell Weymer are- plan-
ning' various projects for patients
of a specific ward, at 'the hospital
this year. 'The girls will remem-
ber.'the patients, by sending cards
on .their birthdays and -.also will
remember them, at various holi-
days with edible favors .and other
items.

.Mrs, Armand Madeux, chair-
man of 'the Christmas, gift drive,
reported that 2,853 gilts were de-
livered to' 'the hospital.; 75 women
volunteers went to' the hospital to
wrap gifts; 535.88 'was donated.for
the" purchase of record players.;
31. coffee hour showers of gifts
were held; 12- 'Organizations and.
eight industries collected gifts; 1,0
retpl. stores donated gifts'; 17 or-
ganizations and eight individuals
sent 1,335 Christmas cards to pa-
tients who have no other contact'
with the world, outside ' the hos-
pital.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.,
Harold Ashworth, Mrs. Beau-
champ,, Miss: Frances Griffin,,
Richard Guglielmetti, John Jayes. -
Mrs. Mitchell, Henry Stanco, Mrs.
Starr, and, Mrs. Zanavich.

modern underground 'bomb-proof
vault of its kind, which will even-
tually 'be', used for storage of all
duplicate records. Mr. Smith, said.
that he believes First Federal is
the-: first association in New Eng-
land to complete such a broad pro-
gram for the protection of its. rec-
ord^ and accounts. In addition.
necessary by-laws were' adopted
in 1962- to provide for -alternate
headquarters and continuity of
management to make., it possible
to. resume business, promptly .in.
the; event of an emerggncy.
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than your newspaper

SOODYEAR'S

NEW NYLON TRUCK TIRE
PtlCES START AT JU5T

This great Hi-Miler R-C is the
lowest priced Goodyear 'trade
tire ever. offered. Pennies per
'day fa its cost far an. average
eerviee life. Swap your smoothie*
for t u b workhorse today!

GOOD/YEAR
Tut An HUM §• •*•«•* In* Itm Urn to la* mm KM

See FRANK or LARRY for CAST TERMS

ARM AMD'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 OAVtS STREET —OAKVILU —274-2538
Open Dally 7 AJM. to 7 P.M.."— Optn -Sundays 8 ASM. to- 1 P.M.
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